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Pvt. Leo R. O'Neal of this city
recently completed an intensive
course for motorsyclc mechanics
at the U. S. Ordnance School in
Springfield, Mass. His wife, the
former Miss Gladys Fouts is mak.
ing her home herewhile her hus-

band Is in the service,
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OFFERS TRAINING

TO YOUNG PEOPLE

Mrs. Bert Welsh Appointed
Referral Agent For

Haskell

In order that boys and girls of
this section may be informed
about training offered by the
Federal Government through fa-
cilities of the National Youth Ad-
ministration Mrs. Bert Welsh,
manager of the Haskell Chamber
of Commercehas beenappointed
NYA referral agent for Haskell.

NYA Work Centers are located
at Ranger and Fort Worth, where
work experience and training Is
offered in machine shop, sheet
metal work, welding, radio, air
craft sheetmetal and riveting.
Each young man or women re-
ceives food, lodging, medical at-

tention, work clothing and laun.
dry. In addition they arc paid
$10.80 per month for incidental
expenses."

Any young man or women be.
tween the ages of 18 1-

-2 and 24
1-

-2 years, out of school and will-
ing to accept full time employ-
ment In defenseindustry on com-
pletion of training, may make ap--
plication for assignment to the
NYA work center.

Mrs. Welsh will be glad to as-

sist any young person interested
in securing this training and cm.
ployment If they will call at the
Chamber of Commerce office.

SubscriptionRate
of Free PressTo

Remain$1.50Year

With a number of new readers
belntf added to the subscription
list of The Free Preps each week,
the present rate of $1.50 pey year
In Haskell and adjoining counties
will not be advanced during the
remainder of this year, in order
to permit our readers to renew
their subscription for the coming
yearat this low rate.

Increasing costsof printing and
publishing a newspaper and tho
prospect that newiprint may be
"frozen" during the next few
months make it impossible for us
to guaranteethat the present sub
scription price will not bo increas.
ed during 1943.

For that reason,subscribersare
urged to mall or bring their re-

newal subscriptionsin at an early
dato while the present rate is in
effect.

Outside of Haskell and adjoin-
ing counties tho subscriptionprice
of The Free Pressis $2.00 per year
in Texas, and $2.50 per; year to
points outside ofTexas.

To men in the armed services
a special rataof $2.00 per year is
in effect to any point in the
world. . l.. i

AMisa Euni& Parramore,MrSJ El
Vp'SeHerMrsrBob, . Sellfepjtf
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FO B.F. SCRUGGS

SATURDAY

Well-Know- n Farmer of This
SectionDied Friday

Morning

B. F. Scruggs, 73, resident of
Haskell county since 1905 and
well-know- n farmer of this sec-
tion, died in tho Stamford hospi-
tal Friday morning Oct, 30 at 2
o'clock following an Illness of
som ten days or two weeks. Mr.
Scruggshad been in falling health
for about a year, and ten days
before hisdeath ho contractedty
phus fever, followed by an attack
of pneumonia.

A native of Texas, born Nov.
18, 1868 in Coryell county, Ben-
jamin Franklin" Scruggs was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James F.
Scruggs. Ho married Miss Carrie
Boynton Oct. 13, 1892 at Hamil-
ton, Texas,' and they made their
home in that section until com-
ing to Haskell county in 1905.
Mr. Scruggs becameone of the
leading farmers in this section
and had a part in the early agri-
cultural developmentof the coun-
ty. He had beena member of tho
Christian Church for more than
40 years. Deceased took an ac
tive interest in the affairs of. his
community and was devoted to
his family and grandchildren.Des-
pite his "advancing age, Mr.
Scruggs continued actively in
farming until ill health compelled
his retirement abouta yeir ago.

Immediate survivors Include his
widow, lvlrsl t. r. cjuruggs oi
Haskell; two sons, Harold of Has-
kell and Frank Scruggs of Wea-therfo-

rd;

and four daughters,Mrs.
A, W. Batey and Mrs. M. R. Ltn-vil-

le

of Haskell; Mrs. E. H. Baugh
and Mrs. Steve H. Sloan of Rule;
a sister, Mrs. Steve Loe of Graf-
ton, Calif., and a half-sist- er Mrs.
Rufe Shaffer of Sudan, Texas.
Twenty-thre-e grandchildren and
six great grandchildren aho sur-
vive.

Funeral services for Mr.
Scruggs was held at tho First
Christian Church in this city Sat-
urday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
with J. D. Pinkerton, minister of
the Church of Christ officiating.
Interment was in Willow ceme-
tery 'with Holden funeral homo
in chargo of arrangements.

Active pallbearers were B. G.
Swenson, J. A. Pinkerton, Thur-ma-n

Lusk, JohnBaugh, Joe Low-er- y,

D. P. Ratliff, Dallas Adkins
and Bud Harris. Floral offerings
were handled by MesdamesDoyle
Baugh, Joq Scruggs, Charles
Scruggs, Howard Sloan, Gordon
Herring, Maurice Scruggs and
Misses Dena Batey, LaVerne Lln-vlll- e,

Lora Jean Scruggs, Erma
Baugh and Dorothy Scruggs.

Honorary pallbearers were R.
W. Herren, Dr. L. F. Taylor,
Courtneji Hunt, Joe Lee Ferguson,
T. D. Strickland, Dick Shaver,
John Mansell, W. D. Norman, Dr.
Hudson, Sam White. Dr. Rodgcrs,
Lee Norman, Andy Reeves, Lee
Jenkins.

o

Twenty-Eig- ht Men

Leave TuesdayFor

Active Army Duty
Twenty-eig-ht Haskell county

men who were Inducted into the
Army October20th at the Abilene
recruiting and induction station
and who have been on inactive
duty for a 14-d- ay period, left
Tuesday of this week for Camp
Wolters, Texas to report for active
duty.

In charge of Edward W. Day
as Acting Corporal, the group in-

cluded the following men: Wcod-ro-w

W. Fagan, Charlie Allen,
Wavne L. Saffel, JamesL. Burle
son, Milton F. Wilfong, John M.
Rousseau,Robert I. Elmore, Lc.
land R. Drinnon, Fred H. Ray, Jr.,
Jack D. Davis, Wilburn E. Price,
Ray Sparks, Wilmer Smith, Tho.
mas A. Flowers, Paul L. Newton,
Bllllo J. Jennings, Delbert A.
Hayes, Clyde W. Harrell, John A.
Burnett, Haroia c;. wieiion, ar--
vey a. Jones, augene r.. xeicnei-ma-n,

Roy M. Pittman, J. C. Sch-
wartz, WUiam H. Jones,Odell J.
Brothers, Maurice E. Howard.

$1.00Cut In Old .

Age Assistance
ChecksAnnounced

The State Department of Pub-
lic Welfare has announcedthat a
flat cut of $1.00 will br made in
each Old Age Assistant grant
when checks are written in Nov-embe- r.

An estimated 182,000 aged
'nartuwiii itrill h( affected.
... NoticM exDlainlntf .aiecMs ty fon
makingahe mductloft v.UliH

lid wlUi Men .MtfJU MW- -
ance chack.

WoundedIn Action

Fred Lee Barnett, Seamanfirst
class In the U. S. Navy, vas re-
ported1 wounded in action in a
messagq received by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barnettof this
city Thursday. Young Barnett has
been on active duty with a U. S.
Naval vessel since the war began

LIGHT BALLOTING

RECORDED

GEN T N

A. A. Bullock Winner
.Race For State

Senator

In

Based on incomplete returns
from tho county's 21 voting boxes
indications were Thursday that
balloting in the general election
Tuesdaywas the lightest in many
years, a majority of qualified
voters remaining uninterested in
both the general and the, special
election for State Senator.

In the six-m- an race for State
Senator from the 24th district,
Frank S. Roberts of Breckenridge
was given a slight majority in
Haekcll county over A. A, Pat
T1..11 1. - 0..J ! -
imuiua. wuuiiby .vuicia uiau virii'u
in the majority against all five
constitutional amendments,partial
returns. Indicated.

In the Senatorial dis-

trict, however, returns Thursday
morning indicated that Bullock
had1 received a substantial majori-
ty over Roberts for the senatorial
post, and election of the Snyder
candidate was virtually assured.

Incomplete statewide returns
indicated that only two constitu-
tional amendmentswere favored
by voters, the John Tarleton ap-
propriation and the anti-defic-

it

proposal. Adoption of these two
amendments likely will not be
certain until complete state re.
turns are canvassed,it was indi-
cated. .

Miss Mamye Lowry returned
last week from visits in San An-ge-

lo

with her sister, Mrs. Horace
Jones and in San Antonio with
Lieut. J. W. Litton who had! just
returned from active duty with
the Army Air Force In Egypt,
While in San Antonio she was a
house guest of Mrs. George Can
non.

to NameCounty Committee
On November 14th

Committeemen who will lead
Haskell county's farmers in next
year's AAA and Food for Free-
dom program will be elected Fri-
day, Nov. 13, according to John
Brock, chairman of the Haskell
county AAA committee.

According to A. C. Norman,
secretary Haskell county ACA,
community committee elections
will be held at. the following
places:i

O'Brien School House for
O'Brien, Hutto, Mitchell and
Idella.

Cliff School House for Cliff,
Lone Star. Dennis Chapel.

RochesterSchool House for Ro-

chester, New Mid, Gilliam and
Mafcy.

New Cook School' House for
New Cook, Judl and Foster.

Rule School House for Midway,
Rule, Tonk Creek.

Haskell District Courtroom for
Haskell, Rose, Weaver, Ballew
and Gauntt.

Sagerton School House for Sag.
erton, Flat Top and Bunker Hill,

.Plainvlew Church House for
Plalnylew, Sayles, Ward, McCon-p-?

11,. Center Point and Vernon.

HbtoarcT ost. Douclu. Cobb.
JEflcsdale and Rockdal

DEFENDANT

STATUTORY

N

CASE

S

W. I. Cates Enters Plea of
Guilty on Charge

of Rape

Jin one of the shortest trials of
a statutory criminal case record-
ed in 39th District Court, W. I.
Cates, resident of San
Saba was assesseda sentenceof
fifty years In the penitentiary af-

ter the defendant had entered a
plei of guilty to a Grand Jury
indictment charging him with
rape.

The case was called for trial
Wednesdaymorning and selection
of a jury was completed before
noon. Prosecution of the casewas
directed by District Attorney Ben
Charlie Chapman and Countyi At-
torney A. C. Foster, and J. M.
Johriscn, San Saba attorney, re-

presented tho defendant.
Complaining witness against

Cates was Billie Jen Smith, 8
year old daughter of Mrs. Lucile
Smith of this city, and the little
girl was tho first witness called
by the State.Billie Jean identified
Cates as the man who assaulted
her on the night of Sept. 29th in
a tent where she lived with her
mother and' a sister andbrother.

Other witnesses for the State
were Dr. D. L. Cummins and Dr.
T. W. Williams of this city and
District Attorney Chapman, who
read to the jury statementsmade
by Cates to him and to the Grand
Jury in which Cates admitted as-
saulting the little girl.

No testimony was offered by
the defendant, Judge Johnson,
counsel for the defendant, in his
addressasked' the jury not to as-
sess the death penalty. Although
jurors were qualified on the death
penalty when being selected,nei-
ther of the prosecuting attorneys
asked for the deith penalty in
their talks to the jury.

Jurors hearing the case were
Robert Fitzgerald, Chris Fletcher,
J. A. Coates, C. G.. Stark, B. G.
Swenson,O. Cole, J. C. Angle, C.
W. Manley. Floyd McGuire, J. J.
Dnnnon, A, N. Lees and S. E.

Lee Barnett,
Sailor in USNavy

Wounded in Action

In a telegram received' Thurs-
day Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barnettof
this city were notified that their
son, Fred Lee Barnett, Seaman
first class in the U. S. Navy, had
been wounded in action In per-
formanceof his duty in defenseof
his country.

The messagecame from Rear
Admiral Randall Jacobsof the U.
S. Navy. Extent of young Bar-nett-'s

injuries was not divulged,
but the messagedid state that
the Haskell sailor was not serl.
ously injured' and his parentswere
assuredthey would be kept advis-
ed concerning his condition.

Fred has been on active duty
with the Navv since tho outbreak

J of war last December.

AAA Committeemen for 1943
Will Be Elected Nov. 13th

Community Committeemen

Fred

Mattson School House for Irby,
Vontress, Roberts, Powell, Plea-

sant Valley, Cottonwood and For.
rls Ranch.

Welnert School Houso for
Brushy, Lake Creek, Weinert and
Myers.

All meetings will start at 7:30
P. M. Central War Time.

After community elections dele.
gates to the county convention
will meet at the AAA office Sat.
urday morning at which time
membersof the 1943 county com.
mlttee will be elected.

"Next year is being called the
most challenging in the history
of agriculture and for that reason
we need the most capable and de-
pendable men in our county to
fill these committee jobs," Mr.
Brock said.

Citing the importance of elect-
ing the most suitable men for the,
job tho AAA chairman said that
community committeemenalready
are scheduledto conduct the 1943
farm sign-u- p in December after
county goals are announced and
other war jobs appear headed in
their direction

"All of us want to do our war.
time jobs and one of the best
ways we can do that job is to elect
wide-awa- ke farmers to our com
munity and county.(AAA, com.
mutsea who will
do whao we newt
official saia.

Two Haskell Men Killed In

Collision of Cattle Trucks
Near De Leon Friday Night

Negro Cotton Picker Fatally
Injured When Hit By Auto

Driver of Car Held Blame-
less In Unavoidable

Accident

JesseJones, negro
cotton picker from Kaufman,
Texas, was fatally injured when
struck by an automobile last
Thursday evening about 8 o'clock
when he attempted to run across
tho road in front of the machine,
which was driven by E. S. Mc
Guire of Welnert.

The accident occurred about
one-ha- lf mile east of Weincrt,
Jones andfour other negroesem-
ployed on a farm in that section
were walking toward town. Mc-

Guire, employed at the Shaver
Gin in Weinert had taken a
fellow-employ-

ee at the gin, ,Frank
Nicholson to his home cast of
Weinert and was returning in his
car when he noticed' the group of
negroeswalking in the road, They
apparently noted the approaching
automobile andall of them step-
ped to the side of the road except
Jones,who startedacrossthe road
directly in front of the automo-
bile. McGuire, driving about 20
miles an hour applied his brakes
but could not stop his car before
striking tho negro.

McGuire placed the injured
man In his car and carried him to
a physician in Weinert for emer-
gency treatment, and accompani-
ed by M. L. Raynes and Grancer
Jenkins of Weinert, and B. B.
Blanton, colored, rushed the vic-

tim to the Haskell hospital but
the injured man died before reach
ing the hospital.

Following an investigation of
the accident, Mr. McGuire was
absolvedof any blame, and a ver-
dict of death from unavoidable
accident" was returned by Justice
of PeaceS. L. Cogginsof Weinert
in connectionwith Jones' death.

Body of the victim was prepar
ed for burial lv Holden funeral
home of this cny, and Friday was
shipped to Kaufman for burial.

o

Rochester4--H

Club Boy Wins
Trip to Chicago

Jack Carothers, Rochester 4--
H

Club Boy, has been selected' as
one of nineteen Texas 4--

H Club
boys to be awarded an expense
paid trip to the National 4--

H Club
Congress in Chicago Nov. 29-De-c.

2, given by the Santa Fe Railway

Haskell Indians
Albany

opportunity

Friday

planned
Haskell-Stamfor- d

Thankfglvlng afternoon,

LouVenla

Abilene,
Hamlin'spent

SpeakHere

yfttp-'-----lfi1ywE;a-

Bishop Ivan Holt Dallas
speak at First Methodist

on program being pre-

sented Club fea-

turing
The program will begin at
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Classification registrants
by the Board of
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Oct. Nov. 2, with

placed in
Class subject to military ser-
vice were
ferred classesand

having been en-

listed.
Classification of registrants

groups follows:

J. Taylor, Clarence
Hale

Edge Thompson,
Landess. Emil

company. The ninteen youths will katnik. Alvin Lewis Holle, Osble
serve Texas aeiegaies xne jonn Bartley, Elias Daniel Earlc.
national congress. Joe Howard, Chester

Selection of theRochesteryouth Scoggins. James Burleson,
the award announced by Bell Lockett, Jess

Johnson. State Boys' Club Dean. Wcu-no- r Frodrich
Agent, Agent Cr. K. benu-- man. Joe Brown King,
mann said Morris General Vernon

Young Carothers selected Woffod, Ollie B, Vernon, Nored
on the basis of his outstanding 4-- 1 Boone. Rauleigh Howell
H club work during the pastcobb, Charlie White Adkins.
year. A Senior in RochesterHigh Alphus Webb,
School, Jack has been member Gillespie, Clovls Rudolph Mc-- of

the Rochesterclub threeyears. Curry, D. Lewis, Jr., Lou Jean
As his major project during the Arnold,
past year out four beefl Placed in I--

A first classifi-calve-s,
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Agent's office show.
He is the son W. H. Carothers
Rochester,
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Will Play
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Football fans will have the
of the- - HHS

Indians in a homo game this week
when .the warriors meet the Al-

bany Lions night at 8
o'clock Indian Field a
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schedule of the In-
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tho

the sea:on, with the
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ning at 2:30 o clock.

o
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ty
of
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seeing

Dave
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Watsel Sterling Hlse.
Changed from I--

A

to II-- A

IV-- F

Louis Hollingsworth.
Classified I--

C (enlisted or in
ducted) Klrby Kermit Kirkpat-rlc-k,

J.inna Hove Arthur Merchant,r riaayiFloy Thomas C. Walk,

on in con-
ference

Remaining
origin-

ally at of

to

of

in of
Shelley.

instructor
!$heppard
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Magazine
America.
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at
meetings

registrants

inducted

T. Scoggins,
Simmons,

Thursday.

in

Rochester
produced

beginning

Kinchien.
Changed

to
B,

er, Basil Truman Murphy, Spur-geo-n

W. Neely, Thomas Ira Hes-
ter. Hollan Bell, Lloyd Walter
Gllleland, Doyle Madison Baugh,
John Robert Edwards, Jr., Howard
Arthur Earles, Earl Eugene Min-ce-y,

Harry Lee Duncan, Wilburn
Hood Earp, Frankio Earl Kin.
man, Aubrey JesseCollier, Dearl
Delmas Price, Hazel Coit Sander,
son, Lennis William Jones, Jr.,
Roy Dee Wiseman, Hiram Elvin
Bland, Willis Laval Ballard, Wil
liam Shelby Johnson, Scott Men-da-ll

White, Charles Hunt Smith.
Orville Leon Harris, A. J. Lew-f,le- n,

Hines Truett Howard, John
Alex Miller, Roy K. Miller

o
Enlists la Army Air Ferces

i Tmett Howard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett A. Howard of Has.
kell left .last waalc for Lubbock.

KttffiKB'

J. N. Gibbs and Billy Kemp
Fatally Injured; Gibbs

Rites Held Sunday

Collision of two cattle trucks
near De Leon last Friday night
claimed the lives of two Haskell
men, J. N. Gibbs. 26 and' Billy
Kemp, about 20. Both were in-

stantly killed. Seriously injured
In the mishap were Mel Kemp,
father of one of the victims, and
Gordon Callahan of Granbury.
Both were in the truck with Gibbs
and Kemp when the accident oc-

curred. A T. Boon and Bob Foctz
of De Leon, occupantsof the sec
ond truck, were slightly hurt.

Investigation of the accident
indicated that the trucks collided
shortly after dark Friday night
about threemiles west of De Leon.
Gibbs, driving a light truck, had
been engaged to move several
head of cattle together with douse-hol-d

furnishings of Mel Kemp to
Comanche,and he was being ac-

companied on the trip by Kemp
and his son, Billy, and the acci-
dent occurred as they neared their
destination.

According to available reports
Gibbs was killed instantly, and
young Kemp died in a De Leon
hospital a few hours after the
accident.

Funeral service for J. N. Gibbs
was held Sunday afternoon in this
city, with Rev W T. Priddy, pas-
tor of the East Side Baptist Church
officiating. Burial was in Willow
cemetery with Holden funeral
home in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearerswere Melton Over-cas-h,

Alvin Farmer Earnest
Goodson, Dorsle Oliphant, Lester
Price and Crawford Carruth.
Flower bearers were Mesdames
GenevaKingston, Oleta Matthews,
Reta Baccus, Linnie Brown, and
Misses Verdia Lee McGregor, Sal-l-ie

Brown. Annie Doris Brown,

xijwi'S sii'. ,.jm fina

Bobbie Je,au.Rcyir)old3 and Zella

Surviving Mr Gibbs are his
wife and their two children.
Dorothy Ann and Stella Barbara;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Gibbs; three brothers, Everettand
B. D. Gibbs of Haskell and Pvt
Howard Gibbs of Camp Barkeley;
and six sisters, Mrs. Wilmer Rey-
nolds, Mrs. Olla Brown. Mrs.
Pauline Andress and Mrs. Nanny
McGregor of Haskell; Mrs. Osa
Wire of San Antonio and Mrs.
Jewel Geurin of Barstow, Texas.

Funeral rites for Billy Kemp,
second victim of the accident,
wc,re held in Comanche Sunday,
and interment was in the Coman-
che cemetery. He is survived by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Kemp, brother. Billie Curtis,
and his grandmother Mrs. M. E.
Kemp of Comanhe.

Death of the two Haskell men
marked the second stroke of tra-
gedy int the two families in recent
years. Charles Southern, brother
of J. N. Gibbs was fatally injured
several years ago when he fell
from the framework of the old oil
mill seedhousewhile playing, and
Ed Malrie, younger brother of
Billie Kemp, died in July, 1941,
from burns suffered when he res-
cued an aged Haskell woman
from her burning home.

MagazineClub

Bringing Noted
Visitor to City

The Haskel Magazine Club,
Mrs. Hill Oates. President. Dre--
sents its outstanding community
program Monday evening, Novem-
ber 9, at 8:00 o'clock.

The meeting will be held at the
First Methodist Church auditor-
ium and will bring to Haskell
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt of Dallas.
Texas. Bishop Holt is the presid-
ing bishop for the Methodist
Churches in the North Texas,
Central Texas. Northwest Texas,
and New Mexico conferences.He
has visitorial supervision over the
Methodist Churches in Latin
America. It is in this connection
that he is being presentedin this
program which features study
of Latin America.

Tho club is exceedingly fortun-
ate, and certainly the community
will share in this privilege, ia
securing Bishop Holt for this
meeting Sincehis work is concern,
ediwith both North and Latin
America he is espcially qualified
to, speak on such an occasion.

The mectiug is open to the
public, and those in charge eC
tho program urgeus to ceme ear-
ly, A very imprewiva raa at
North ana Latta Aaaarii
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Briefly Told News Items From

Rochester
Gtrl ScoutsProud Owners
f Dcfcnso Bond
Tho Rochester Girl Scouts nre

hn urnnrf mvnnrs of a defense
bond purchased with the moneyj

the girls earned in running a
rummage sale. Tlie bond was pur. I

on behalf of the troop by the lead.
cr. On invitation of Kate Smith
of the Columbia Broadcasting
Company a telegram was sent to
her collect notifying her of the
purchase The invitation by Kate
Smith was given on her regular
10 a. m program Wednesdayand
tho leadersthought the Girl Sccjuts
would enjoy being part of Kate
Smith's Victory Bond Sellers.

The troop would like to thank
tweryone who helped make the
purchase of the bond possible by
helping with the rummagesale.

The girl's reward will be a mas-
querade Halloween party Friday
mgni ai me nome01 uivir iuuuui.

New Tastor for Church of
Christ

Tho Church of Christ has call-
ed minister C Y Pettigrow of
Ixtrainc to take charge of their
church. Mr. Pettigrew and his
wife moved to Rochesterlast Sat-
urday and he preached his first
sermon Sunday They have apart-
ments at the Webb residence Ro-

chester people are glad to wel-
come them to our town.

Mrs. Tom Murphy Hostess To
Saciety of Christian Sen-ic- e

Tuesday afternoon of last week
Mrs. Tom Murphy was hostessto
the Society of Christian Sen-ic- e

of the Methodist Church at her
attractive home. Mrs. Murphy
greetedtho guestsandinvited them

Wit 5W JlHOW cflfo
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into the living room where soft
lights burned and lovely dahlias
and chrysanthemums were ar-
ranged in crystal containerswhich
lent cheer and welcome to this
hospitablehome.

Tlie meeting was opened with
song ana prayer Mrs. N. S Dan-
iel then reviewed n rhnntpr from
the study of Latin America. Thr,
president Airs. w. z. wadzeck
stressed'the value and help of
Mrs. Daniel and presented her
a gift from the society.

The hostess, assisted by her
daughter Mrs. J. D. Foromtvn
served a lovely refreshment plate
emphasizing Halloween to the
following guests: Mmes Allen
Bell. N. S. Daniel, B. B Cham-
berlain, Addie Frazier W H Car-othe-rs,

A. E. Mitchell, J. H. Par-
sons, W Z. Wadzeck. W. E. Wad-kin- s

and James A. Greer,

Miss Louise Williams Is Married
To Lcroy Burleson

Tho marriage rites of Miss
Louise Williams and Lcroy Bur-
leson were performed Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock Oct. 22, 1942.

Tho bridq wore a show plaid
suit of beigeand brown wool with
matching accessories.Her corsage
was of white carnations She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Williams of the Foster com-
munity and tho groom is the son
of Mr. Joe Burleson of Rochester.
He has recently been inductedin-
to the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mauldin and
baby of Dallas spent the week
end here with relatives. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Flndley of
Hale Center spent Saturday in
Rochesterwith his brother H. P

B U

Findlcy.
Mr, and Mrs. Mack Bogard of

Munday were in Rochester over
the week end. "

B N. Rea of Stamford visited
his parents Mr and Mrs. J. A.
Rea here this week.

Earnest M Wndzeck who is in
tho air corps and now stationed
at Dalhart, Texas was in Roches-
ter this week visiting his grand-
parents Mr. nnd'Mrs, E. L, Carr.
lie has been in the service sixteen
months and been in 4(3 states,Old
Mexico, Alaska and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Carnes
of Salt Lake City, Utah spent last
week here with relatives and fri-
ends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned West and
children of Carlsbad,New Mexico
spent several days here this week
with relatives.

Mrs Jim Kidwcll and son Wini-
fred of Mineral Wells came Fri-
day to spend a few days here
with relatives and old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hicks and
daughter Mary Lynn 9i Glade-wat-er

spent several days in Ro-
chester this week with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hicks,

Mr. and Mrs. R. J Chick of
Palo Pinto were guests Sunday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Williams. Their son Bob is mak-
ing his home with Mr. and Mrs.
Williams and attending school
here.

Mrs. T. M. Murphy left Wed-
nesdayfor OklahomaCity to visit
her daughters there, Mrs. Leath--
envood and Mrs. Morrison and
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morton and'
children of Roby spent last week
end here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C, L. Spicer.

Scott White of Arlington snont
Sunday here with his parents Mr.
ana Mrs. u a. white.

Mrs, Slater Wilson and baby of
Monahans came Friday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walton and
other relatives.
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THE HASKELL FREE

, . . Free Would Do That?
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Determined 4o answer challenge contained In the slogan (top) over
the shipyard gate, skilled craftsmenemployed inside the armament

of naval somewhere in Canada, are racing
with to repair heavy guns. These, too.'iiavc to be thoroughly

checked, and maintained in perfect firing condition. This
shipyard is playing a'major in naval cargo ships
of Allies.

Mmes. Kirk Melton and Carl
Melton New Mexico are
here a visit with Mrs. Carl
Melton's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Williams and other relatives.

Mrs. Glenn Leggett and baby
visited her Mrs S.
L. Castle in Rule Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ray of
Odessa spent several days here

this week with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Evan Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R, Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. D. E.
Vomer in Rule last

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Shaw had
as their guests this week two of
his and Mrs. Otis
Shaw of Tempie, and
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THEY'VE PASSEDTHEIR 'PHYSICAL'-TO- O

America's featheredand four-legg-ed armies are much theirvery on toes these days.
Yeast vitamins used in fortifying feeds havedone wonders in recentyears
Letter the quality and propagation of livestock and poultry. Did you know that the
Home of Budweiseris America's biggestsingle sourceof thesevitamins?

Year after year, wc have with researchand to better the methods
and facilities for brewing Budweiser.To do this, a laboratory specializing in ferment-olog- y

and nutrition was necessary.Discoveries made in the laboratory and in theplant have led to the developmentof products contributing to human necessityand
Some of theseproducts would to haveappear only a remoterelationshipto

brewing, yet, they are the result of scientific researchinto many allied fields.

Endlessresearchin making the world's leadingbeer
lias led to oilier products

VITAMINS. COMPLEX for manufacturersof phnrmiuvuticnl products. plant
is oneof the largest sources.
VITAMIN Anliruicr-HiiHc- h producesenoughof material for Vitamin supplythe entire American market.
RAKER'S YEAST Wc arc one of America'sbiggest suppliers of standard and enrichedyeasts malt hrcud.
CORN SYKIT many millions of poundsannually America's candy industry.
SYR tabic confectioneryusesspecial medicinal purposes.

Budwe
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STARCH for food, textile, paper and other in-
dustriesmillionsof pounds annually.
REFRIGERATING EQUIPMENT for retailersof frozen foods and ice cream the country over.
This division is now working all-o- ut on glider
wing and fuselage assembliesfor our Armed
Forces.

DIESEL ENGINES AdolphusBusoh,founder of
Anhcuscr-Busc-h, acquired the first rights tomanufacture this revolutionary engine inAmerica and thus startedour great Diesel in-
dustry on its way.
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Mr. and Mrs. Shclton Shaw and
son of Vernon.

Mrs. C. S. Howell and son Carl
Wllon of Abilene were visiting
old friends in Rochester this
week.

Mrs. George Cooper and daugh-

ter Mrs. It. H. Boyd of Abilene
spentSundayhere with their hus.
band and father George Cooper
who Is employed at tlie Smith
drug store.

f T.o. nnnnn nnrt Mr Iln.flmis. yvM uMiuuu ,...v.
Mrs. A. Cox returned this week
from Camp Crowdcr, Missouri,
where they visited their son and
brother R. J. Duncan who is sta-

tioned there,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Pos-to-n

n baby girl at the Knox City
hospital October 26.

Pvt. Alfred Green returned this
week to Camp Barkcley after a
visit here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Green.

TJr.,..,1,1 n11 nf Mnrnhnl is
spending several days here with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Bell.

J B. Hays who is in the Navy
and stationed at Corpus Christ!
spent the week end herowith his
father, Claude Hays.

W. M. U. Social
The W. M. U. of the Rochester

Baptist Church met Monday af-

ternoon in tlie home of Mrs. A.
L. Shaw for the monthly business
and social meeting.The president,
Mrs. Vestus Alvis presided. Mrs.
J E. Mansell brought the devo-
tional. After a short business
meeting Mrs. Bob Speck gave
several piano selections after
which a number of games were
enjoyed.

Refreshmentsof chicken sand-
wiches and tea were served by
the hostessto tho following Jadies:
Mmes. L. M, Kay, J. E. Mansell,
Hob Smith, Bob Speck, J. D.
Speck, Eva Grinstead, Z. A.
Branton. A. A. Gauntt. A B.
Michael, Floyd Hutchens, Scott
Hutchens,G. C. Cowan

Attend Workers Conference
Those attending Workers Con-

ference at Haskell last Tuesday
from Rochesterwere Rev. A. L.
Shaw, Mmes. Bob Speck, Vestus
Alvis, A. B. Michael, and Z. A.
Branton.

Move To Lubbock
Mrs. Tructt Alvis and Mrs. John

Trimmicr Jr. left Wednesday for
Lubbock to make their home
while their husbandsare stationed
there as mechanics in the air
corps. Mrs. Alvis resigned her
place in the Rochester school
where shohas been teaching for
the past two years.

Miss Dahlia Dean Wadzeck and
Troy Wadzeck of Abilene spent
the week end here with their
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Wad-
zeck.

Miss Annie Sue Reevesof Wi-
chita Falls came Friday of last
week to spenda few dayswith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Reeves.

Alton Wreyford who is station-
ed at Sheppard Field spent the
wees cna nere with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Wreyford.

Woldon Lewis who has been in
the army about 8 months nn is
at present stationed nearLos An-
geles, California came home last
week to spend a fifteen day fur-
lough with his wife and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Richardson
of White Deer spent tho week end
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. R
L. Richardson.

Johnnie Epley, one of Uncle
Sam's soldiers stationed at Fort
Bliss, El Pasospent the past week
with his mother Mrs. Rhoda Ep-
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Mooney
and children of Seymour spent
the week end with relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. Estes Brown and
daughterof Malakoff, Texas,spent
the week end with his parents Mr
and Mrs. E. W. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Wyatt and
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wyatt of
Lubbock spent the week end here

British Award
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Master Sertcant (now First Lieu-

tenant) Kindle Walston, of the U. S.
army, receivesthe British Empire
medal from Gen. Harold Alexander,
commander of the British forces In
the Middle East. The men were
honored for their heroism, displayed
when a four-motor- bomber of tho
U. 8. air force crashedinto a build.
log at the edge of the airport andexploded. These heroes dashed Into
the midst of the fire and exploding)
ballets and shells ta extract the la--1

JapancscLoot
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tax
Edward O. Wlddls, a syndicate

pool photographer, is himself photo
graphed with sonic capturedJapma
tcrlal at an Allied base in New
Guinea. In nearly every Jap kit
was a Jap flag.

with their parents and other re.
lauves.

Esko Love of Camp Wolters
spent the week end hero with his
parents.

Misses Sydna Alvis and Mar-jor-
ie

Suo Kay of Abilene spent
the week onrf hpri with thnlr
parents Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Al
vis ana Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kay.

Guests this past week end in
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. Hall
were Mr. and Mrs. Emett Cross
and daughter Eyvonne of Afton,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Trimmicr
and Sharon of Abilene.

Mrs. J. H. Burleson rrtnmv?

,

last week a visit with her
,

produce all the
daughter Mrs. Shelby Worley and pointed

worjey trane.
ana Milton Souther-- irn u'.i,. ,, ..

land and daughter Joyce of Flag-
staff, Ariz., visited Mrs. J. F.
Whitt and family week.

Mrs. F. A. Russ returned this
week from Sheppard Field where
sho visited her son Pvt. Aubrey
Russ.

Mr. E. E. Acree and Troy
wrignt who have been employed
at Killeen, Texas returned this

to their homes here.

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas As tho hunting
season approaches, the Texas

Health Department urges
cautioji in handling fire arms.

than 200 Texans were kilL
ed in 1941 as a result of care-
lessnessin handling guns, and at
this time when human lives are
being snuffed out in the war that
is enveloping the entire world, it

more than ever important
we should conserve human lives
on tho home front

With the inauguration of meat
rationing and the reduced supply
of this particular food, there is a
possibility of more huntersgoing
into tho field than has been thecustom for many years.

"It is not enough to deplore thewaste of human lives caused
tho carelesshandling of firo arm"asserts Dr. Geo. Cox, State
Health Officer, "we should
from the deaths of these victims
tho lessonsof sofety which willprevent this woodless and shock-ing waste."

The StateDepartment of Healthsuggeststho following safety sug-
gestions in handling guns:

While hunting be sure that the
loaded gun on safety until readyto fire. Never shootwithout seeingyour target clearly. Never crawlthrough a fence carrying a loaded'gun. If hunting with a companionstay close to him. Do not strikethe ground or Wounded gamewith

..f. a loadod Sun. Never
fCUfflo linlHln .njgun or point it at a person "forfun . Always unload a gun beforeattempting to clean it. Always un--

C" ,s oe,oro taKing them intotho home. All guns should be
ar,eful v P"t away in the home

tho reach of small children.
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Keep your teethspatklinc.
The neutralizing aid of Mill:
of Magnesia helps combat
mouth acids.

2 for 36'
KLSNZO

'TOOTHBRUSHES
Concave,convex,

tufted styles long
lasting Nylon bristles.

2hr36

2SshtRXAU.
TOOTH PASTE
Pleasant flavor
brightens, clc
polishes

2for26c
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RULE
Frances Gauntt, Jane Cole, Eve-
lyn Lewis, Helen Lisle, Maida
Hedspeth, Dean Sell, Joyce Wea-
thers, Jewel Gregory, Joyce CuL
pepper,Bonnie Wayne Whitesides",
Mary FrancesBoyd, Tommie Den-so-n,

Edna Mae Domlney, Donald
Lee, J. R. Barbee, EugeneBrown,
Orman Yarbroughl Opal Ander-
son, Pauline Fulbright, Robbye
Jeter, JackDcnson, Billy Morgan,
David Cannon,Lawrence Ottmers,
June Stockton, Doris Baker, Bud
Brock, Pete Klttley, Arlon Ded-mo- n,

Janell Keen. Virginia Cle-
ments, Christine Hatch, Jay WiL
son, F. C. Pilley, Vida Tidwell,
Lawton Self and Loydl Davis.
Mrs. W. D. PayneEntertains

Mrs. W. D. Payne used fall

flowers In attractive urongements
In her homo Thursday afternoon
when she entertained the Thurs-
day Brdlgo Club members and
Kucsts In the iramra hlih score
award for guest was presentedto
Mrs John ucimngcr.

A salad coursewith sweetswas
served at the conclusion of the
games. Members ond guests pro-se-

were: Mmes. Edgar Ellis,
Jack Mills, Marlln Wilson, Jas.
E. Llndsey, L. W. Jones Jr.,
Goodson Sellers, E. B. Harris, W,
S. Coir,, W. R. Gay, Jess Place,
John Behrlnger, Newt Cole, BUI
Klttley, Beans McCandlcss, Tom
caa Simpson, Aivin Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ncal
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ncal en
tertained friends with a dinner
party at their home last Thurs
day night. Fall flowers were used
for decorationsin the entertaining
rooms where dinner was served
followed by games of 84.

Guests were: Rev. and Mrs.
Shan Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Dock
Rose.

Move To Odessa
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cooper and

children Jeanand Billy left Fri-
day for Odessa where they will
make their home. Mr. Cooper Is
connected with a grocery store
there.

Wanda Nellc McCain Is
Party Ilonoree

June Gay entertained a group
of her friends Saturday afternoon
with a party naming Wanda Nelle
McCain who is moving to Pecos
soon as honoree. Zinnias, and
mums were used for room decora-
tions. Guests were given Hallo,
ween hats upon arrival at the
Gay home and went together to
the show. After attending thq
show they returned for a series
of games. Guests presented the
honoree with a gift.

Mrs. Gay assistedthe hostesses
In serving refreshments to the
folowing: Lonnie Lou Martin,
Patsy Morrow, Alice JanetGauntt,
Patsy Counts, Mary Paul Gibson,
and the honoree, WandaNelle

Mrs. G. E. Davis Hostess
Mrs, G. E. Davis entertained

the Young People'sSundaySchool
class of the First Methodist
Church with a Halloween party
at her home Thursday night of
last week. Halloween gameswere
enjoyed and refreshmentsof ap-
ples and pop corn were served.

Guests were: Barbara Leon,
Thelma Faye Hines, Charles B.
Neal, Connie Wayne and Glenell
Hines, Cappie Oliver, Mrs. Her-sh-el

Hines, Mrs. H. C. Leon and
Linda Leon.

J. E. Klttley. Bill Guinn, H. C.
Leon, and Hollis Davis spent last
week hunting in New Mexico.

JaneCarncsHostess
Jano Carnesentertaineda group

of her friends at he,r home Wed-
nesdayof last week with a HaL
loween party. Guests came mask-
ed and Halloween gameswere en-
joyed. The hostesaassistedby her
mother served refreshments to
the following: Bobby Starr Sel-

lers, Alma Ruth Almond, Juan-dee-n
Norman, Novice Allison, Joy

Dell Boyd. Twilla Black, Billie
Webb, Nolda Norman, Wanda
Joyce Neal, Lois Allison, Shirley
Mao Carnes, Patsy Klttley, Mary
Margaret Tanner, Marie Alullins,
and Helen Clements.

School Halloween Carnival
The annual Halloween carnival

which was held at the Rule school
building Friday night was a huge
success. The senior 'candidate,
Mary FrancesGauntt was elected
queenof all Halloween and Mary
Margaret Tanner, candidate from
the seventh grade B was elected
princess.Senior escort was James
A. Lilcs and seventhB escortwas

One of the FEW
BreaksWe Won't

WELD

Chances .are we won't get a chanceto fix the crack in the Liberty Bell,
6 are readyto weld broken farm machinery so that you can keep on

Ucfag Pood for .Freedom! Weldincr saves vital metals for Uncle Sam's
effort . . . savesyou the expenseof buying a new part that would be dif--

10 obtain if availableat all. . . ,

Comeihere for nil vnnr farm Blacksmithing needs our shop is equipped
fndle any kind of blacksmithing work, and every job is done by expert
atns and mechanics. ,

Jones& Son
"The Placefor Everything"

ExLibris ...ByWilliam Sharp
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Moved To Oklahoma
Mrs. Clyde Kimbler and son

Lewis Ray left last week for
Frederick, Okla., to join Mr. Kim-
bler to make their home.

Girl Scouts Enjoy TheatreParty
and WcincrRoast

Rule Girl Scout members with
their leaders enjoyed a theatre
party at the Rule Theatre Tues-
day night of last week. After at-

tending the show, they assembled
at the Scout Hut for the weiner
roast.

Present were: Dorothy Foster,
Martha Norman, Jean Holcomb,
Wanda Jo Norman, Alma Ruth
Almond, Shirley Shelton, Wynelle
Morgan, Mary Wilson, Caroyn
Turner, Bobbie Starr Sellers,
Vonclle Roges, Wanda Joyce Neal?
JeanBullock, Elizabeth Gecr, Eli-

zabeth Camp and tho leaders,Miss
Camillo Graves and Mrs. Dixie
Dejana.

Jewel (Gregory Entertains
Jewel Gregory entertained a

group of her friends, with a slum
ber party Saturday night of last
week. Before the slumber party
guests enjoyed a midnight thea-
tre party at the Rule theatre.

Thosepresent were: Helen Ruth
Cloud, Doris Bakr, Kathryn Cole,
Bonnie Wayne Whitesldesand the
hostess,Jewel Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behrlnger
and Mrs. Newt Cole were Sweet-
water and Abilene vlstors Tues-
day of last week.

Brownie Meetirur
Members of the Rule Brownie

Scoutsheld their weekly meeting
Wednesdayat the school building.
The leaders, Mrs. Norris Gibson
and Mrs. Fred Neeper directed a
seles of games and read stories
to tho members.Candy was serv-
ed.

Present were: Bobbie Jean
Hedspeth,FrancesWeathers,Alice
Janet Gauntt, Wanda Nelle Mc-

Cain, Patsy Morrow, Mary Mar-
tha Arnett, Mary Paul Gibson,
June Gay, Lotina Baird, Anna'
Lou Kelley, Peggy Joyce Glbron,
Mary MargeneWilson, Mitzle Wil-
son and the leaders, Mrs. Gibson
and Mrs. Neeper.

Mr. and Mrs. , Bud Parsons
spent Wednesdayof last week in
Wichita Falls where Mrs. Parsons
went for medical treatment.

Visits Husband In Providence,RJ.
Mrs. Newton Westmoreland left

Thursday of last week for Provi-
dence, Rhode Island where she

N
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will meet her husband, Newton
Westmoreland for a day's visit.
Mr. Westmoreland has finished
his basic naval training thereand
after a five day leave will be
sent to some other point.

Here and There News
O. J. McCain transacted busi-

ness in Haskell Friday.
Beans McCandlcss and E. B.

Whorton transacted business in
Fort Worth and Dallas several
days last week.

F. E Gauntt transacted busi-
ness in Wichita Falls Wednesday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb had
as their guest last week end their
daughter Emma Jo Holcomb, a
student at North Texas State Tea-
chers College at Denton.

W. B. Hunt who is in tho U. S.
AWny stationed at SheppardField
visited relatives and friends in
Rule --.last week.

Joe Cloud III spent last week
in Rule the guest of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cloud and
other relatives.

Miss Inell Mason of Balllnger
arrived in Rule Sunday for a two
weeks visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs--. Bill Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sollock had
as their guests last week a daugh-
ter Mrs. Basil Ramsey.Rev. Ram-
sey and daughter of Artensla, N.
M.

Mrs. Kate Whorten had as her
guest for several weeks, Mrs.
Jack New of Jacksonville, Missr""

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Turner had
as their guests last week end a
son Homer Turner Jr., student of
Allen Academy at Bryan.

Miss. TrancesHills and daugh-
ter Nancy of Denton spent several
days last week in Rule, the guest
of their sister and aunt Mrs. W.
S. Cole and Mr.i Cole.

Mr. and Mrs Elgin Carothcrs
had as their guest last week a
daughter Sarah Lou Carothers of
Fort Worth.

Miss Margaret Lee Teague of
Graham spent ast week end in
Rule the guest of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Teague.

Miss Merle Eaton of Graham
spent the week end in Rulo visit-
ing her mother Mrs. Eaton and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Penman
of Wichita Fals spent Sunday in
Rule the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Whorton.--

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McCand-
lcss had as their guests Sunday
her parentsMr. and Mrs. A. C.
Denson, Guy Carvin and1 Jackand
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Denson Jr.
and son Larry Don of Stamford,
and Mrs. Floyd King and daugh--
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ROBT. W. BARRINGTON
Box 84 Throckmorton,Texas

Do You Know

TEXAS?
A reader of this newspapercan

get the answer to any question of
fact about Texas by writing A.
Garland Adair, Curator of Pat-
riotic Exhibits, Texas Memorial
Museum, Austin, Texas.

MEMORABLE PASSAGE:
"Regardless of a man's technical,
or professional, scientific, or vo-

cational training or his talents, he
who fails to love his Country
deeply is a failure In any work
in which he may engage; and,
most regrettable of all, he will
bo a failure as a citizen." Ben B.
Hunt in Knowledge and Patriot-
ism in Texas,

Q, Were there any Indians in
the army of the Republic of Tex-
as?

A. Yes. Bascom Giles, Commis
sioner of the General Land Office
saysthe muster rolls list one "Cat-
fish, a CherokeeIndian" as having
served 30 days. The records says
"Catfish" enrolled, in a Ranging
Company raised under the super-
intendence of Silas M. Parker,
October 23, 1835. Commissioner
Giles says there may have been
otherr.

tors Wanda Nelle and Alice Jayne
of Haskoll.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behrlnger
spent the week end in Aquilla,
and Waco visiting relatives.

Mrs. Edgar Ellis and Mrs. M.
P. Wilson spent last week end in
Austin.

Joe Payno of Cisco is visiting
his brother W. D. and Mrs. Payne
this week.

If you are
more than 05 years old; if you
are a citizen of the United States
if you have resided In Texas live
out of the last nine years and one
year continuously preceding your
application; and if you are in
necessitous clrrumstances, then
you are eligible for old age assis-
tance in Texas

Q, How many countiesof Texas
arc served by Bowen Motor
Coaches?

A. Bowen Motor Coaches direct
ly serve 82 Texas counties

CITIZENSHIP THOUGHT:
With public sentiment nothing can
fall; without It nothing can suc-

ceed.
Q. What was the Good Samari-

tan Lodge and was there ever a
chapter In Texas?

A. Mrs. R O. Carter, Dallas,
writes that she hasbeen informed
bf a pioneer woman of Dallas that
her mother belonged to such a
lodge In Port Lavaca, the first of
its kind In Texas. It was in exis-
tence in 185'J. but had disbanded
before the hurricane of 1875 The
purpose of the lodge was to pro-
mote the causeof prohibition.

QUEEN OF MISSIONS: The
JoseMission San Old Age

is as Needv Blind, Aid
sions. Rep. John C Hoyo of that
city has rendered a patriotic ser-
vice In his recent successful lea-

dership in movement for this
famous mission to be over
by the Texas State Parks Board.

and his associate representa-
tives from Bexar countly also
succeededin securing an appro-
priation of $1,500 a year the
next biennium for maintenance,
repairs, utilities, tools, equipment,
supplies and seasonable labor.
Frank Quin, secretary
Parks Board, accepted mis--
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You Can't Shut
Out That Hum!

humming

twenty-fou-r

conquered
thun-

deringquantities,

bayonets

years Mnipower
everything

Your
operation industry,

individual
institutions Over

believe free enterprise government
regulation

rewarded initia-
tive, and production.

It's powerful incentive,
helped
electricity, for example.
give West about

electric
their get

yearsago.

American management
behind hear,

successdepends
upon

you until freedom restored

WfestTexasUtilities
Company

IN AMERICA!

Wr Sfaaip!

A J. on behalf o
the federal government

FACTUAL: School tcachcra
from scores of Texas
viewed the exhibits tho
Memorial Museum re-

cent weeks and Included parties
from Harlandalo. Hallcttsvllle,

Morgan, Santa
Turncrsvllle, Crawford,
Gause, Buda, Hutto. Sam
Houston, Staples, Carlton, Lott,

Mt. and Taylor.

Mrs. Ruth Nunnally Is
Area Supervisor, Public

Welfare Dcpt.

Austin, Oct. (Special) Mrs--.

Ruth Nunnally of has
been promoted as assistant area

the Stato Depart-
ment Public Welfare and

her duties in the Crockett
area office on 19. She
succeeds Jack Keith, recently
transferred to Waco. Mrs.

is graduate Baylor
University School of Nursing. She
has been in welfare
1933, recently county
worker in Parker County, tone
will surjervise administration

San at Antonio the Assistance, Aid to
known tho of Mis- - the and De--

the

He

for

the
the

Na:

pendent Children programs and
the free food and referral
programs.

Newspapersown wholly or
part the 56 radio
Texas.

The first Texas railroad was
tho Bayou, Brazos &
Colorado Railroad, Feb-
ruary 11 1850.

o
More than 22,000 miles stesun

railroad tracks operation
sion for the State of Texas; and in Texas.
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Adolf: Dot vot iss it?
Reddy: That, Adolf, is the hum of power by you will meet
your doom. Powerin the air . . . power afoot, on tap to build more
planes,more tanks,more guns,more ships. It's thehum of Ameri-
can menand machinesat work hoursa day

but I power, too

Reddy: Listen, Adolf! America hasmore power than you andall
your stoogesand countriesput together.Freemen and
women areusingthatpower, turning outweaponsof war in

becausethey want to stayfree.
Adolf: Yes, but I men and women working for me, too.

Reddy: Slaves,Adolf. toil with at their back.They have no spirit for
the work. are slowed down by hunger.The machinesthey work are worn by

of war. can neverdo work of electric power!
Adolf: Sure, but I got jump on you I command

Reddy: That's where we differ, Adolf. system is basedon stateslaveryand
political control and of all resources, religion and edu-
cation. In West Texas. . . and in all America
... we respecttherights of the and
the he hascreated. here,we

in under
...a system underwhich men and

women know they'll be for
ambition

a Adolf, and it's
make America power-H- . Consider

It's helped
' Texashomes twice or
three times as much service
for money as they used to
ten or fifteen

business is
hum you Adolf, and

its on giving wtorc for
lesscost. It's a hum thatwill beat

is to the
earth. It's the hum of fate, Adolf!
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Rfffular Program of
Woman's Auxiliary
Held Oct. 2Gth

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian Church met Oct. 26
In the Sherrill Memorial class j

room for the regular Auxiliary
program.

The program was in charge of
.Mrs. Sum T Chapman. Home
Mission secretary The subject
was Defenseon the Home Front
This was discussedin a panel
discussion with Mmcs Chapman,
H. S. Wilson. Cah in Henson and
Paul Frierson taking part.

JossclctHome Demonstration
Club Has Meeting
Tuesday

National Defense was the theme
lor discussion at the Joselet
Home Demonstration Club meet-
ing Tuesday October 27th Mrs
Clyde Taylor presented a paper
entitled "'You Can Defend Amen.
ca".

Plans were made to have
the achievement day program at
the club houseTuesdayNovember
18th at

Mrs S. G Pernn invited club
members and their families to
ber home for a Halloween party
Monday evening, November 2

Mrs J O Pernn was hostess
for the meeting and the following
members were present: Mmes
Fred Monke, S. G Perrin Larry
Bass, Clyde Tayor J. P Perrin, j

and Marie Thomas
n

Women of Presbyterian
Auxiliary Can
Foods

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian church met in the
church kitchen for the purpose
of canning food for the "Home"
which is located in Files Valley,
Texas.

Tomato sauce apple sauce.
chow-cho-w, pumpkin and sweet!
potatoes were canned and added
to their supply of corn, black- -'

eyed peas and green beans Mr
N R Hawkins was present to
help us with the work

At noon lunch was scred to
Rev Hawkins, Dr Sholl, Mmes
Tnn TU.nL--n R TT CVinrll fnl,.!,,
Henson, Coleman, Trais Solo-ma- n,

Felix Frierson, Ed Hester
Samuel Herren, Paul Frierson,
Sam T Chapman In the after-
noon Mrs Greenwood and Mrs.
Wyche were visitors.

In the evening Rev. Hankins
showed his movingpicturesof the
"Home" and surroundings, and
flue childtern engagedat work and
at play. Reporter

o
Taaten'sSociety, of Christian

serrice Hold Meeun
y

On Monday November 2nd1 the
members of the Methodist W. S.
C. S. met at the parsonage.Mrs.
Graham, president, held a short
business session at which time
reportsfrom our treasurer showed
that the rummage saleshad been
quite a success Plans are being
completed for our annual "Week
o Prayer" Day of which Mrs.
Hettie Williams will be the dir-
ector Rev Copeland opened the
meeting with a prayer It has
long been the custom of our local
e
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society to present a "Life Mem-
bership" pin to some member
who has beenoutstanding in the
work of the society This year we
choseas tho recipient. Mrs O E,
Patterson Mrs. P. D Sanders
made tho presentation speech, af-- I
tor which Mrs Patterson respon-

ded with a heart-fe-lt "thank ou"
Rev Copelandnext sang the song
"More Like Jous" in Spanish.
This very novel feature was much
enjoyed.

Our lesson on Brazil. Cuba and
Mexico was most ably and inter-
estingly taught by Miss Willie
Riley, teacher of Spanish in our
local high school Spacedoes not
permit us to go into details con-
cerning the lesson, but all ex
pressed a deep appreciation of
Miss Riley's teaching.

On next Tuesday at 4 00 p m
in tho home of Mrs, Fields who
is director of mission study, the
closing mission study program
will be taught by Miss Riley The
subject will be "The Latin Ameri-
can Circuit of the U S."

At the close of this splendid les-
son the hostesses, Mesdamcs
Copeland and Wallace Cox, as-
sisted by Mrs Clay Smith and
little Miss Sue Copeland served
delicious refreshments of salad,
wafers, cake and tea to the fol-
lowing members: MesdamesRike,
Williams, Breedlove,, Isbell, Ca-hl- ll,

Irby, Crow, B. Cox, Josselet
Dunlap, P D Sanders, Wair,
Fields, F.J T Sanders, Thornton,
Patterson, Graham, Darnell, Miss
Riley, Rev Copeland

Remember to come on next
Tuesdayat 4 p. m. to the residence
of Mrs J U Fields and listen to
the last mission study program of
the year Reporter

Methodist Youiisr People's
League Has
Meeting-

The Methodist i'oung People's
League met Sunday night No 1

at C o'clock The name of tho
program was "What Tho Metho-- ,
dist Young People Are Doing"
Those on the program were M )ie
Rhea Burson and Cora Fayei
Hayes

Those present were: Charlene
Ann McGregor, Sue Wair. Cora
Faye Hayes, Marie Adams Maxie
Rhea Burson. Ora Faye Crow,
James Breedlove, Jason Smith
Dick Bischofhausen,Earl Smith,
Wallace Cox

Wo also had a supper served
by Mrs. H. L. Crow and' Mrs. C.
B. Breedlove.We enjoyed hearing
a lot of the old and new tunes
Slayed by Mrs. Wallace

Reporter
Cox on

Haskell Boy In
Service Has
Married

Words has been received here
In a wire Saturday morning to
Mrs. Ida Brinlee that her son.
Sgt. Curtis Cross wasmarried last
Friday night, Oct. 30 at 8 o'clock
to Miss Catherine Zimmerer, La
Ferice, Texas.

The couple will make their
home at Laredo where Sgt. Cross
will be stationed at gunnery
school, being transferred there
from Harllngen,, Texas, where he
had been stationed for the past
ten months.

Mrs. Cross is the daughter

GIRLS! THEY'RE GETTING

FOR CHRISTMAS

presentsare he spirit of this Christ-ma- s.

Grecnawaydee ss for qirls ar certainly
yet iSey hae t'vj end gaiety o
have. Evgrv q.rl you know, from 3 to h.

a Koto Greenoway.In iong-weann- g

pnmi, spun rayon, cna rayon tartars
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of Mr. and Mrs A. L. Zlmmcror
of La Ferice, Texas. Sgt. Cross
Is the son of Mr and Mrs. M. O.
Brinlee and tho grandson of Mrs.
Anna Vaughn, Haskell, and R. W,
Cross, Rule.

o
Naomi lllblc Class Holds
Regular Business and
Social Meeting- -

The Naomi Bible classheld its
regular monthly businessand so-

cial meeting Oct, 29 in the homo
of Mrs. Jack Johnson. With the
president in charge reports were
given by all group captains and
officers of the class.

The afternoon was spent in an
enjoyable recreational and social
period.

The following ladies were pre
sent. Mesdame Bert Orr, John
E Robinson J. D Tyler, Covell
Adkins, Johnson, Joe Maples, H.
R Whatley Theo Perdue, Bertha
Humphrey, John E Fouts, Arthur
Eawards, Walter Rogers W. J
Adams Reporter

XV. M. S. of First Christian
Church Meets On
Monday

The W M. S. of the First Chris-
tian Church met Monday after-
noon November second in the
church.

Mrs. A. A Bradford virn nmsl
dent presided for a brief business
session airs. u. Hunt was elected
president to fill the vacancy ere-ate-d

by the departure of Mrs. C.
N Williams

Mrs Lynn PaceJr. was director
of the program, "My Church and
Its Outstanding Ministry." Mrs. J.
M. Glass brought the devotional
"World Vision of Great Prophets",
Scripture Isaiah 60:1--3. Ezekiel
34:16.

Mrs. Goodrich discussed "Our
Boys". This is a direct answer by
Chaplain Ewart H. Wyle, Captain,
to the ever present question,
"What Can Our Church do to
Serve our Boys Overseas?"Cap-
tain Wyle gave six helpful sug-
gestions (1) the senseof recogni-
tion; (2) Photographsof Remem.
brance;(3) The importance of
mail; (4) Good reading material;
(5) Gift copies of the Bible; (6)
Making the Chaplain the living
link

Mrs. W. P. Ratliff discussed "To
Church to Find God"

As the war goes on, a t casualty
lists mount and as tetror and sor-
row strike the hearts of our com-
munities the church can expect a
good many people to be coming
to church to find Gcd Mrs Rat-liff- 's

discussion provoked some
heart searching questions and
answers Will they find God in
our church? If the church fails
them in their search for God,
where shall they go? May we as
individuals in answering these
questions realize our responsibili-
ty in helping to makeour churches
a haven of comfort, worship and
service.

Maraxine Club Has
Remlarj Business
Meeting

The Magazine Club met in re-
gular business meeting in the
club room after which Mrs. B. C.
Chapman directed a very inter-
esting program on Bolivia. She
was assisted on this program by
Mrs. Irene Ballard who told about
"The Highland Country". Mrs.
Wallace Cox reviewed "The An-
cient Civilization of the Ameri-
cas", and Mrs, R. C. Couch closed
the program, discussing "Women
In The Americas".

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt of the
Dallas Area and Latin America of
Methodist Church lecture datehas
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Ambulance Corps Gels in Tomato Crop

wage-- - u ES ' M

Capt. Betty Yohalcm (right) checks In the tomatoes picked by mem-
bers of the Women's Ambulance Defense corps of Van Nuys, Calif. The
WADC stepped Into the breach (o save crops left to rot because of the
labor shortage.

been changed from November 16
to Nov. 9. This lecture will be
given at the Methodist Church at
8 o'clock Monday night, Novem-
ber 9th. Tho Magazine Club ex-
tends a most cordial invitation to
the entire community to be pre-
sent and enjoy this lecture.

The following members were
present at this club meeting:
Mmes. Irene Ballard, S. R. Rike,
O. E. Oates, Hugh Smith. R H
Darnell, W N. Huckabee, W A.
Kimbrough. Wallace Cox, W A.
Lyles, E. M Frierson, Jno. Couch,
R C Couch, Hill Oates, J G.
Vaughter, B C. Chapman, Earl
Atchison, C. Henson, J. U. Fields.
W D Heliums, Sholl, Jno R ke
H S Wilson, Julia McGregor
Carl McGregor and R, J, Rey-
nolds.

Beatrice Pitman Becomes
Bride of Pvt. Joo
Bradficld

Miss Beatrice Pittman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dud Pittman
of Haskell and Pvt. Joe Brad-fiel-d,

son of Mrs. R. J. Brad-fie- ld

of Pittsburg, Texas, were
united in marriage In rite? .per-
formed October 31, 1942 at 4:00
o'clock. Vows were cxchaBbe-for-e

Justice of the-Peac-e- fttiest
Marion. J (

Present at the ceremony4'as
the bride's mother, Mrs, Dud-lrit-ma-

jjjv
Mrs. Bradfield was attiredU'in

an attractive black dress iHth
black accessories. t

Mrs. Bradfield was reared! in
Haskell county and attendedVtbe
Haskell nubile schools "Pvt nUl.
field is stationed at Camp Barke--

Texas-- j vi'--

Alt Faye Lamed f "&ana tiacK uarvey y'
Wed ,l

Miss Alta Faye Lamed became
the bride of Jack Harvetv 5?nbir
day. October 25, 1942 at 9 o'clock
p. m. ev. w. T. Priddy read'theceremony.

The bride wore a hln HrAce
with brown accessories Present
at the ceremonywere J V. Wea-
ver and Brucille Gardner.

Mrs. Harvey was a 1941 gradu-
ate of the Haskell high school.
Mm Harvey is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs JoeLamed of Has-
kell.

n-- -

Kainbow Sculnjr Club
Meets In Home or
Mrs. Je&b Jos-clc- t

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
Tuesday,November3 in the home
Of Mrt. JesseJosselet with her
as hostess During the business
meeting the s dinner
was plannei for Nmemljui 19 in
the home of Mrs Waltei Roger.
Mrs. Jonnson gave an inteiesting
talk on Women's Work In Nation-
al Defense. Mrs. Jos-ele-.t talked
on Scriptural Art On Doors in a
Fort Worth Home The thought
for the day was given by Mrs.
Reeves.

Several antique articles were
brought for display Mrs. Adkins
showed a cup over 100 years old
that her grandmother used when
she started housekeeping. Mrs.
Johnsonshowed a "charm string"
of collections from her childhood
57 years ago, which was very
populnr that day. Also a crochet-
ed doiley 50 years ago and cro-
cheted lace, a gift to her by Mrs.
A. E. Bland Mrs. Whitaker show-
ed a brest pin over 100 years old
and a collegepin from 1873. Mrs.
Archie Wiseman displayed a sac-q-ue

dress and bonnett worn by
her husbandwhen he was a baby.
Mrs Josselet showed two little
calico drcsics worn by her and a
twin sMer 42 years ago, Mrs.
Marion Josselet had on display a
dell quilt made by her great
grandmother Tho social hour fol.
lowed in which sewing was en-jcy-

ed

Tho next meeting will bo
with Mrs. J n, Edwards.

Rtfre hment plates were serv-
ed to; Mesdames Archie Wise,
man, W, E Johnson,R, E. Reeves,
Mnrion Jos.se.Iot, W E. Adkins,
Oscar Whitaker, Bill Reeves,

FREE FRESS

y

Bruce Clift, Frank Kennedy.Visit-
ors were Mrs. Doyle Williamson,
Carolyn Sue Josselet,Rudy Wise-
man, and tho hostessMrs. Jesse
Josselet.

o
Junior Youth Fellowship of
Methodist Church Enjoys
Halloween Party

Tho Junior Youth Fellowship
of the Methodist Church were
entertained Thursday night with
n Halloween nartv. Gamesof bin
go, bite the apple, punch board, j

sack race were played. Then theyi
were taken into a dark room for!
the Fatal Trip.

Refreshments of cookies and
soda pop were served to the fol-
lowing: Bobby Neil Smith, Bobby
Don Smith, Ann Katherine Rike
Jane Weaver, Nabc,la and Raja
Hassen,Joyce, Lorcne and Flor-cn-e

Crow, Anita Jo and Janice
Pitman, Patsy and Sue Copeland
Barry and Sarah Jr,in Williams,
Nancy Ratliff, JaneGentry, Bette
Clifton, Don Peavy, Giles Kemp
Edward Day, Mary Elizabeth
Glass, Myrtle Hudson and the tea-

chers, Era and Vera Cass and
Billy Doris Murphy.

i Five Missed In Family
Reunion In Hallmark
Home

One child and four grandchiL
dren were absent in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H, T. Hallmark on
Sunday, November 1.

One Bon, J. M. Hallmark, wife
and 'son, Odessa, who is in de-
fense work was unable to leave
his work. One grandson Jack
O'dell who is in tho Marines, San
Diego, Calif.; and a grandson-ln-lsl- w,

Gay. Fly who is in the alr
ctwpa at KeJJy Field, San Antonio,
Tfexas. He is the husband of the
former Miss Doris Hallmark. Velt
Odell of Dallas was also absent.

Pictures were taken after din-
ner and everyone returned to
their homes before night, except
Mrs. Fly who will visit In Has-
kell for a few days.

Those present were: Mr. j and,.,-- ...w, w, vui.., uuuu, ilil, IIU I

Mrs. H. L. Driver, Dallas; Mr.
and Mrs, M. C. Hallmark and
daughters, Frances and Sue, Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. J F Hall-
mark, Munday; Mr. and Mrs W
A. Leonard and son Wcldon. Has-
kell; Mrs. Guy Fly, Odessa; Mr
and Mrs Robert Ivey, Ft. Worth;
Mr and Mrs Lawson and chil-
dren Munday; Mr and Mis Hut-chin- s,

Munday; Mrs. W E Schccts
oi liaskeii

Fnmily Reunion Is Held
in Home of Mrs.
L G. Graham ,

On Sunday, Oct 25th Mrs E.
G. Gruhum was fortunate enough
to have nil tho family homo once
more with the, exceptionof Ildwm
who was hero over the week end
last week and was unable to stay
for the reunion. They wcio all
taking their vacations before thegas rationing begins.

At the noon hour dinner was
served to: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Amrnons and our baby brother Jr,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Amrnons and
son Dc,nye, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Am-
rnons and daughter Earlene, Mrs
Walter Gaulette and children,
Shirley Anno and Randol all ofPampa and Lcfors; Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Amrnons, Mr. and Mrs, Gil.'
bert Amrnons and children Tula
Edwards,Sue and Gilbert Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Talmago Oliphant
and children, Frances and Jeny
Don, Hazel Moore and daughter
Betty Jean, Mrs. B F. Olipiant,
Miss Marie Wlnningham, Elsie
McGeo and son Ben Allen, Veia
Corley and Bill Marr.

After lunch wo tpent part ofthq evening taking pjctuies At a
late hour they all departed re-
porting a good dinner and a won.
derful day, .

0 r
Baptist W. M. S. Plans Nursery
For Children of .Mothers I

Attending Church j

The Roptlst W. M S undertho sponsorship of Mrs. Linna

Cunningham who Is young peo-

ple's leader In the Society Is open-

ing a nursery for 'the benefit of
mothers'with young children from
eleven Until twelve o'clock on
Sunday morning. The room Is in
the church annex and tho chil-

dren will be under the direct enre
of Mrs, Laura Sellers, who Is

experiencedin the caro of babies.
This will enable the mothers to
attend the morning preaching ser-

vices without interruption and to
each is extended a hearty wel-

come to take advantage of this
courtesy Children over four years
will find a place in the Sunbeam
Band just across the hnll. Come
to church and bring the babies,

o
Baptist Missionary Society
Has Interesting
Program

Tho Baptist Missionary Society
spent a very profitable afternoon
Monday Mrs. Bill Wcodson re-

viewed the book "Artie Gateway
by Florence Hayes, which was
enjojud very much, The back-
ground of the land was very edu-

cational ns well as making needs
of Alaska more vivid Mrs, Hugh
Watson gave the devotlonnl which
was the U. S. Flag as a symbol
for a Christian, scripture Math
28-2- 0 Romans 10, 11, 15. The
group sang Giv6 The Best To
Your Master after which Mrs R
J. Reynolds led the psaycr. A so-

cial hour was enjoyed with Mrs
R J Reynolds. Mrs. R. C. Cohch
as hostesses Mrs. H. R Whatlcy
led some games. During the busi-

ness session Mrs Taylor read a
letter from Maybell. Mrs Cun-
ningham reported that she had
secureda woman for the nursery
on Sunday morning from 11 to
12 o'clock. Mrs. Jno Couch pre-
sentedthe method to finance the
buying of two flags for the
church, for each couple to give a
dollar. For our all day meetingthe
social committee will make out a
list for each to bring something
which will consist the menu

.Mrs. Bradford Will Be Hostess
for Tea for Cast in Girl
Scouts Play

Mrs A. A Bradford will be
hostess for a tea at her home on
Friday night, November 13th
This social will follow the Gill
Scout's presentation of their on.
ginal play "All Out for America "

The guest list will include all
of the members of tiio Scout
troops of Rule Rochesterand Has-
kell and the Campfiro Girls of
Stamford, In the receiving line
with Mrs Bradford will be the
sponsors of the above groups
and Wanda Dulaney, leader of
the local troop.

o
Regular Meeting: of South
Ward P. T. A. Will
Be Held Nov. 12

i The South Ward'P. T. A. AvM
meet in regular meeting Thurs-
day, November 12.

We feel that wq have an extra
good program planned, and hope
each parent will make arrange-
ments to be present.

We did not meet in October on
accountof the short school session
which was allowed in order to
give tho children time to help with
the cotton gathering.

FFA Greenhand Class
Elects Officers
Tuesday

In a businessmeeting Tuesday,
members of the Greenhand FFA
classof Haskell high school elect.

AeVOK

em

ed their officers for the current
school term ns follows:

President,Jake Whitaker; Vice-Preside-
nt,

Jerry Johnson; Secre-
tary, Duval Adams; Treasurer,
Rice AJvis; Watchdog, Chas.
Gecnway; Reporter, Gerald Bird;
Parliamentarian, Rcwben Jones;
Song Leader, W. H. Baccus. Our
Adviser is Clifton Thomas, voca-
tional agriculture teacher. The
class has eighteen members.

In tho contest for selection of
FFA Chapter sweetheart, Mar-
garet Scholl, Mildred1 Chapman,
Janice Pace and Annette Laird
were leading favorites. Winner
of the title will be announcedon
Nov. 6th. Reporter

o
G. A. G's. Elect New'
Officers At MeeUmr
Wednesday

The G. A. G's. met Wednesday
night at tho home of Betty Jane
Isbell.

New officers were elected and
they are as follow: President,
Carolyn Williams; Secretary and
Reporter, Doris Lowe; Treasurer,
Janice Pace.

They had a short businessmeet-
ing and then refreshments were
served to the following: Marigcne
Sellers, Dons Lowe, Nancy Col-
lins, Sue Wair JanicePace,Caro-
lyn Williams, Florence Marshall,
a visitor and the hostess, Betty
Jnnc Isbell

Haskell Has Modern
Ilomcmaking
Cottage

Haskell is very proud of the
very modern HomcmnklngCottage
of the Public Schools. Tho white
brick cottage was completed last
spring with other new buildings
of the school system and is a
place of beauty. With Mrs. C. B.
Ramsey as teacher,,the girls arcj
naving classesfor. we. Itrsta lime
in the building this term.--I-n Ithis
building with modern equipment,
Mrs. Ramsey has her work plan-
ned so that her problems of house
managementare taught lavregu-l-ar

classwork, -

The building has natural .oak
woodwork and floors and is equip-
ped with VeneUan blinds. Maple
furniture is used In the livins!
room, and plans are to have din
ing room furniture of tbe tfajne
inuu-Tia- i uaaea. ,u,vr ru! I rrlThe fully equipped batorbbm
has a tile floor and --joins the mod,
cm bed room. Several utlfity a'clothes closets are placed; in lib,
uuiis ana ouier Dracucai niaces
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A style you can stay with ...aquality that'll stay
with youl The matchcJ-patterne-d brim-blndln- g

and band are new. The wider brim and smartlytapered crown will become you whether you're
a youthful" 20, a "serious" 30, or a "settled" 501
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Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F. Bartr.ll and

son Harold Leo of Pasadcnu,Tex.
as visited his parents, Mr nnd
Mrs. A. Bartell the past week,

i Thomas Sadler who is in the
aviation maintenance department
o) Norman, Okla., visited his
mother Mrs. Leonard Sadler on
Saturday. Mrs, Sadler and daugh.
tors, Mrs. Ike Furrh Jr. and Mar.
garet met him at Wichita Falls
Saturday. They spentSundaywith
another daughter Mrs. Hoyt Gil.
breath of Seymour.

Miss Brooksie Nell Holt who
is attending school nt TexasTech,
Lubbock was in Weincrt Tuesday
evcyning.

Miss Margaret student
of Hardln-Slmmo-

ns University,
Abilene spent Saturday and Sun.
day hero with her mother,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bartcjl were
attending to business in Haskell
Thursday.

Alfred Robertson,a former me-
chanic of left for the
Naval Reserve as a mechanic on
Sunday morning. He is to be sta.
tioncd at Norfolk, Va. His wife
accompaniedhim as far as Dallas
where he entrained. His wife is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Owens.

Miss Aletha Lilcs, a senior at
NTSTC of Denton, spent the
week end1 here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lilcs.

Baptist W. M. S.
The Baptist W. M. S. met on

Monday afternoon, at 4 p. m. Mrs.
J. W. Liles presidedin the absence
of the president.The Bible Study
was given by Mrs. Walter Cope-lan-d,

Mmes. R. H. Jones, J W.
Liles, Walter Copelandand G. C.

Sr. were the members
present.

Mrs. Pearl B. Monke and Mrs.
J. W. Liles have been very busy
with the Red Cross kit allotment
here this week. Our quota is 25
kits and they have been taken
and lso some other sewing is
being done. Everyone is very anx-
ious to get the Red Cross work
started.

Messrs. Raymond Liles and
Payne Hattox were at home for a
few days furlough They are in
training at Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Baldwin and
Mr. and Mrs, Matt were,
shopping in Abilcno on Friday.

Mr. Odis Taylor who is in train-
ing stationed at Greenville, Texas
is visiting his wife and other re-
latives here.

Bill Stephens who is in train-
ing at Lubbock is spendinga few
days here with home iolk3.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ferrell and
children are visiting relatives .in
Fort Worth and Weatherford.
''Mrs. J. L. Odell of Haskell and
her grandson,J. L. Jr. ctf Abilene,
and J. Bedford of Haskell' spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. S.
Maggart

Sunday in Haskell with Mrs. Claude Rem was snopping
lmer. ru) lnrMunday Monday attemoon.
F. Cadenheaddrove to Mrs.-- Fred1 Aycock visiting;
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her
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TVTiniflm

Sadler,
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ner 'parents in aiepnenvuie wis
"week.

Marie Bettis visited through the
week end'ln Stamford with her
grandparentsMr. and Mrs. P. R.

hBettis. '

'Tne Texas Coastal Prairie is a
Tlaiy-- grassy plain of about

acrce.
The Blackland Prairies com-pri- se

about 11,000,000 acres of
dark soils In eastern Texas.

The total land area of Texas is
107,934,720 acres, of which more
than 137,000,000 acres are,' in
farms and ranches,

According to the best records,
tho first farm terrace in Texas
was constructed by n Newton
County farmer, Duke Howell, in
1882.

Texas' Lumber industry cm-plo- ys

about 18,000 workers an-

nually in the woods and mills
Turpentine and rosin is pro-

duced In the longlcaf ine belt of
Texas.

11LOODY
HANDS

Whose hands are bloody? Hitler's? To jo's?
f"ne? Yours? It's time' to check up!

I Hear Fred D. Beard in this startling revelation
If trtrli. .i . i m.. o- wi o p. m. ounaay, nov. o.

Subiects:
jhursday, 8 p. m."Going to Hell and Who Cares"
,"Ui'y. p. m "Exemptions."
!atrday, 8 p. m. "Sickness; It's Course and It's

CUre."
" p. m. "liioQdy nanus.

"nd'iy. 8 p..m "The Clouds Are Lifting".
Iom,y, 8 p. m. "Reading God's Calendar."
uesdny, 8 p. m."The Last PrayerMeeting."'

Come To The Big TentRevival
Every Night 8 p. m.

2 Blocks North of PostOffice Haskell, Texas

JncwaterJfi'oor ana wen neuwu
REVIVAL CONTINUING INDEFINITELY
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With theColors

Taking1 U. S. Army RatTo Course
Willis Lnrned, graduateof Has-

kell high school who was Ind'uetod
into the Army Sept. 28th nad whor
nas been stationedat Kcarns, Utah
is now in MadUon, Wisconsin,
Where ho is taking a
coursein Radio. Ho is tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Lamed of
Haskell.

Herman Jossclet Selectedfor
Training as Naval Aviation

Cadet
Dallas, Texas Herman Nathan

Jossclet son of Mr and Mrs. P.
J. Jossclet,of Route 1, Weinert,
Texas has beenselectedfor train-
ing a3 a Naval Aviation cadet and
will be ordered to active duty
shortly.

He graduated from Weincrt
High School in 1940. Lettered two
years in football. Lettered three
years in basketball.Attended Wea-
therford Junior College for one
year. Lettered in both football and
basketball.

When ordered to active duty,
he will report to the U. S. Navy
Pro-Flig-

ht School, University of
Georgia, Athens, Georgia for
three months of physical condi-
tioning, Instruction in naval essen-
tials, military drill and ground
school subjects. After completing
this course,he will be sent to) one
of the Navy's numerous reserve
basesfor primary flight training.

O. D. Cook at Lubbock'Army
Flying School

Aviation Cadet 0Dale Cook,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cook
of Haskell, has reported at the
Lubbock Army Flying School,
Lubbock, Texas for the flnal'lap
of the training which is prepar-
ing .him for the silver wings and
gold bars of an Air Force Flying
Officer.

At the large Lubbock twin-engi-
ne

school, commandedby Col.
Thomas L. Gilbert, Cadet Cook
will completethe training he be-
gan nt Stamford, and continued
at Goodfcllow Field, San Angelo,
Texas. Upon his graduation he
will be commissionedns a second
lieutenant and assigned to active
duty with an Air Force unit.

CadetCook enlisted in the Army
Air Forces in August of last year
and became a flight student in
April 4, this year.

'Promoted to Sergeant
CAMP BARKELEY, Texas

Cpl. Elgin R. Ashley, Box 592,
Haskell, Texas todaybecameSgt.
Ashley, win-n'in- promotion
through recommendationsof ' his
superior officers. He is assigned'
here to the Medical Replacement
Training Center's 62nd battalion,
Company A.

Former Haskell Man With RAF
Back In England From Afrtca
Thomas Lee Donohco, son of

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Donohoo of
Abilene who enlisted with the
Royal Air Force as a fighter pilot
early last year, has been trans-
ferred to England from the Afri-
can front where hehas beenon
active duty with tho RAF, friends
and relatives here have learned.
The young man, who holds the
rank of Captain in the British
air- - force, was bom and' reared in
Haskell and is the grandson of
Mrs. J. L, Odell of this cityl

Reuben1F Allen Gets
Commission

Reuben F. Allen, jon of W. C.
Alio of this city and Mrs. Alice
Allen of Marfa, was among those
who graduated from the Army
Air Forces Navigation school at
Hondo Oct. 17, with n commission
of second lieutenant, Tho young
man was born in Haskelli but has
lived most of his life in Alpine,
Texas, where he operated a fill-
ing statioi) before entering the
service.

"O--
Ycuns: Minister .Will Peach at
Fundamental Baptist Church

Rev Marvin Clark, tho marvel
boy preacher, assistant pastor of
the Trinity Baptist Chinch, Big
Spring, Texas, will bring n series
of messageseach night this week
through Sunday. Sunday after-
noon nt 2:30, standard time, Bro.
Clark will bring a message on
his conversion,call to tho minis-
try and gospel for every young
christian life Hear him, young
people, it will be worth your
while.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to express our heart-
felt appreciation to the host of
friends and neighbors for their
acts of kindnessand helpful deeds
extended during the illness and
death of our beloved husband,
father and brother, B. F. Scruggs,
and wo are also sincerely appre-
ciative of tho beautiful floral tri-

butes to his memory. Wo shall al-

ways remember your kindness in
our hours of grief. Mrs. B, F.
Scruggs, Harold Scruggs and
family, Frank Scruggs and fami-
ly, Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Batey and
family, Mr and Mrs. E. H. Baugh
nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
H Sloan and family, Mr, and Mrs.
M. R, Llnvillo and family, Mrs.
Stevo Loe and family, Mrs. Rute
Shaffer and family. lc

There were 1,805,440 single,
unit dwellings in Texas in 1040,
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New SouthPacific Navy Chief andCINPAC

Vice Admiral William F. Ilalscy Jr.. famed task force commander
who carriedout the smashingattackson the Jap-hel-d Gilbert and Marshall
Islands, Is shown (left) with his chief, Admiral Chester W. Nlmltz,
coramandcr-ln-chlc- f of the U. S. Pacific fleet (CINPAC). The navy ap-
pointed Admtval Ilalscy as successorto Vice Admiral Robert L. Ghorm-Ic-y

as commanderof U. S. naval forces' In the South Pacific. Admiral
Ghormley, who has been in command of the U. S. forces during the
present Solomons campaign,was relieved of his command.

CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland, Minister

Emory Menefee, Church
School Superintendent

10:00 A. M. Church School con.
venes.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship,
Service. The Minister will bring
his final Sunday morning mes-
sage of the conferenceyear at
this service. The choir will pre-
sent special music.

4:00 P. M. Junior Department
o the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship will meet.

5:00 P. M. Evening Vesper Ser
vice. The Minister will speuk.
This is the last service of the
conferenceyear.

6:00 P. M. Hi-Sch- Depart-
ment of the Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship meets for worship ser-
vice, supper and fellowship.

The minister will attend the

Northwest Texas Annual Confer,
encemeeting in Sweetwater,Tex.
as, November 11 to 15.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day morning:
Bible School 9:45.
Preaching 10:45.
The Lord's Supper 11:45
Sunday Evening Service 7:30
WednesdayEvening Service

Morning subject: Things Pecu-
liar to the Bible; Evening subject:
"We Have This Treasure In Ear-

then Vessels". ' '
The Gorpel is God's power to

save, Romans 1:16.

I The church welcomes you to
all of our services.

D. PinKerton

Cpl Alvin Medford from Camp
Edwards, Mass., has been here on
a four day furlough visiting his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Medford and his in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. wanny

! PdHBK "" & sit W

J

. At the High SchoolAuditorium'
Friday Night, Nov. 13th 8:15

3Act Patriotic Comedy
Presented by

Local GirVs ficout Troop No. 2
Not a Dull Moment!
A PlayThat Will Be Enjoyed by Everyone.

This is not'just a child's play. Every grown
person in Haskell and adjoining counties will enjoy
such a play.

All local Girl Scouts have really practiced for
this . . . the one and only play of the year. Everyone
should see it.

All proceedswill be usedto buy DefenseBonds
for Girl's Scout Troop No. 2.

Admission 10c and25c
The Cast,of .This Play:

Catherine Davis, JeanetteHenshaw, Siie Sellers,
Joan Berry, Katherino Harrell, Genelle Bailey,
Anita Jo Pitman, Eddie Boss Fouts, Jane Gentry,
Elizabeth Grissom,JaneBradford,.MargaretSmith,
Anne Katherino Rikq, Dorothy Toliver, Gerry
Barton, Nancy Ratliff, Ona Sholl, Betty Oates,
Nancy Free.

Rationing Board IssuesCertificates
For Tires andTubesto 7,6 Applicants

Certificates for tho purchase of
tires and tubes and recappedtires
were issued to 70 applicants by
the War Price and Rationing Board
at its weekly sessionOctober 30.
Tho certificates were granted ns
follows:

NEW TIRES. TUBES W D.
Edge of O'Brien, Sheriff Olcn
Dotson of Haskell

RECAP TIRES J. P. Perrin of
Welnert, D. H. Head of Haskell,
J A. Brlles of Sagerton, Tom J.
Hodgln of Rule.

OBSOLETE TIRES Glenn Ed-

ward, Haskell; H. E Martin, Ro-

chester;J. W Mullins, Rule; Lige
Prewlt, Stamford; S, E Lanier,
Haskell; Louis Garza, Haskell;
R. I Elmore, Haskell; Leo Bar-ne-tt,

Weinert; Odis C. Taylor,
Weinert; Pedro Clsneros,Weincrt;
Henry C. Bell, Haskell; P. H
Johnson, Weincrt; Mrs Emma
Seelig, Haskell; Rube Brown,
Goree; J. B. Ozona, Haskell; D.
D Lewis, O'Brien; C. C Carver,
O'Brien; Eugene Wheeler, Rule;
William Smart, O'Brien; R. T.
Young, O'Brien; John M. Bell,
O'Brien; Travis Horton, Roches-
ter; H. O Mitchell, Haskell; Way-for- d

Bernard, Rule; E, J Bums,
Rule; Mrs. H. L. Crow, Haskell;
Floyd Weaver, Haskell; W. E.
Mitchell, Rochester; W W. Hines,
Rule; Norman Bishop, O'Brien;
Eugene Bittick, Weinert; James
Donnell, Rochester; Frank Hen-
derson, Rule; F. L. Jenkins, Rule;
C. A. Barnard, O'Brien; C. N.
Scoggins, Haskell; J B. Grum-
bles, Rochester; Jim Holcomb,
Rule; Joe Holcomb, Rule.

Samuel M. Howard, Rochester;
Ed Smith, Stamford; L, Brown,
Rule; Mrs. Grace Walker, Roches-
ter; A. J. Josselet, Haskell; T. B.
Barton, O'Brien; Willie J. Leach,
Haskell; C. A. Mayes, Haskell;
Ramon Costillo, Welnert; F. L.
Jenkins, Rule; Carmon Galaviz,
Haskell; Herman Smith. Haskell;
Clyde Ray, O'Brien; Mrs. H. L.
Crow, Haskell; M P Faulkner,
Haskell; Thurmon Medford, Has-
kell; Alvin Kreger, Stamford; E
A. Howard Haskell Horatio Mor-risio-n,

Rule; F L, Carlock, Has-
kell; L. S Caddell. Weinert;
Frank J Bocdcker, Stamford;
Viola McCollough, Weinert; Eal
Treadwell, Haskell; J J Thames,
Sagerton;Leonard Burleson; Clay-
ton Jarman, Haskell; Loyd Lem-Ic- y,

Rochester; T W Free Wei-
nert; Earl Simms, Haskell

Grand Jury Makes
Final Report For

Term andAdjourns
Final sessionof the Grand Jury

imDanelled for th eiirrwit tAi--

of 39th District Court was held
Tuesday, when the body made
its final report and was discharg-
ed for the term.

The Grand Jury was in session
four days during the term, and
reported 7 felony indictments, the
report shows.
. Efficiency of county officials
was praised by the Grand Jury
in their report, which included
the following paragraph:

"Wq wish to commend the
County Judge and the Commis-
sioners Court for the manner in
which they arehandling the coun-
ty's businessaffairs. We also ap-
preciate and wish to commendthe
Sheriff's department for the ex-
cellent condition of the jail."

Fatherof Mrs. Roy
Ratliff Is Injured
In Traffic Accident
Mrs. Roy Ratliff of this city

was called to San Antonio last
week to the bedsideof her father
H. E Jones,G2, who was seriously
Injured when struck bv an auto-
mobile in that ci'y Wcdnc, day

Phone 17--W

night of last week Mr Jones, a
civilian worker at KeUy Field,
San Antonio, suffered afracture
of the skull and Severn hid la.
ccrations and it was feared his
injuries might prove fatal

Condition of Mr Jones was re-
ported critical Tuesday,and Coun-
ty Clerk Roy Ratliff left Wednes-
day morning to join Mrs Ratliff
at her father's bedside

Interest Gaining
In Tent Revival

At Each Service
Tho revival which began Fri-

day night October 31 in the big
tent 2 blocks north of the post
office is increasing in attendance
and spiritual fervor every night
Several conversions have already
been reported

"No more memorable exhibition
of God can be found than that
presentedby a revival of religion"
declare; Austin Phelps. "If the
secret connection of revivals with
the destiny of nations could be
disclosedthey would appear more
critical evolutions of history than
the Gothic invasions, more signi-
ficant than the decisive battles of
the world "

Men of sober though are per-
suaded that nothing will solve
the grave problems of our nation
today except a spiritual awaken-
ing such as America experienced
In the great historic revivals of
1740, 1800 and 1858.

Today America Is facing the
supreme crisis of her history. The
moral collapse is becoming a
breakdown of modern civilization
The awful plague of lawlessness,
divorce, political corruption, ju-

venile delinquincy, mammon--
madnessand pleasureworship now
eating like destructive termites at
the foundations of our economic
and social structures, will vanish
as darknessbefore light with the
coming of a national revival of
faith in the God of our fathers

Only one thing can save
and that is to get back to her

spiritual undergirdings and re.
turn to the faith cf our forefathers

60,000 churches in America last
year reported "no converts"

20,000000 young people in tne
United States who never heard a
gospel sermon.

Juvenile delinquency increased
20 percent in first ten months of
the war

Everyone is invited. Good music
and singing The tent is water-
proof and well heated. Come to
the revival every night at 8 p. m.

Navy Recruiting
Officer Coming

HereEachWeek
Chief Specialist Tom O. Gaston,

U. S. Navy, head of the Abilene
Recruiting Station will be at the
Haskell County Courthouse each
Thursday at 12:30 P. M. to inter-
view men interested in the Navy.
According to Chief Gaston, many
petty officer ratings are open in
the "SEABEES", Naval Construc-
tion Corps, for men qualified in
the various building trades. These
Include carpenters, mechanics,
painters, truck drivers, clerks
road machinery operators and
other construction trades.

He also calls attention to the
fact that Wis'ptfssible to join the
Navy up to the time of actual
induction into the Army, regard-
less of classification, however
men who arenot in 2A, 2B or 3B,
should have a statement from
their Selective Service Boards
stating that they are not in this
group.

Boys 17, 18 and 19 are espec-
ially Invited to bo on hand Thurs-
days to leant about tho various
trade schoolsopen to them in tho
Navy, whereby they can learn

I t'i, m after tu.o war

Market

lb.

Visitors In Heme of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Fcrrt

Visitors 'in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs., J A. Ford of this city dur-
ing tho week-en- d were Mm, Bill
McKlnnon of Lubbock, Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Ford and Mr him! Mrs.
Paul Ford and children nil of Fort
Worth, and Mr and Mrs. Victor
Davenport and family of

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR
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A of glittering nail heads
on 100 wool suiting jersey. PerJ

feet for dating and dancing J

41 Ford Tudor
41 Ford Coupe.
40 Dodge Sedan
40 Chevrolet Tudor
41 Dodge Coupe

or lb

Weinert,

sunburst

40 Chrysler Coupe
39 Plymouth Sedan
37 Chevrolet Tudor
37 Ford Tudor

&
at PanhandleGarage
Elmer Turner, Salesman

Friday and

We Beef

Lb. . .

SHORT
.

PRIME Lb.

LANE-FELK- ER

DRESS SHOP

For

Brown Pearccy

Evening
SaturdaySpecials

MARKET SPECIALS
ButcherBaby Only

PLAIN STEAK
RIBS BRISKET

SUMMER SAUSAGE
ROAST

Sale

We Deliver

25--

19

28:
23--

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE Lb 15c
FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST . 2 for 5c
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Established January1, 1080
Published Every Friday

SAM A. KOBEHTS, Publishes

JSntcred as second-clas-s matter at the postofflec
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Subscription nates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50
One year elsewherein Texas S2.00
One year outside of Texas 2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
sorrectedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

texa5$kVpress

association

GEMS OF THOUGHT
I have never been able to conceive how any

rational being could propose happiness to himself
from the exercise of power over others.

ThomasJefferson

They DeserveNotice
Tho consumerhas many problems And so has

the retail merchant.
Tho draft has taken thousandsof store work,

ers, nnd others have left their Jobs for the big pay
offered by war industries. It is increasingly diffi-
cult to obtain new equipment, and to keep old
equpment in repair, especially that of a mechani-
cal nature. The price of practically everything the
retailer sells is frozen, and in many instancesthe
ceiling price allows little or no protit. It's a tough
job to keep his shelves filled, as more and more
brands and products go off the market.

In the face of all this, the merchant is doing
a remarkable job. Long before the OPA, retail mer-
chandising went to work on a voluntary anti-inflati- on

progranvof its own Stores of all kinds and
sizes increased efficiency, reduced overhead, and
cut already modest profits in order to keep prices
in check. While many factors encouragedinflation
which brought about governmentprice control, re-
tail merchandising was no: one of them.

Today, retail merchants, whether independent
or chain, aro doing an almost superhuman job insupplying their customersand their communities.
Their efforts deservenotice and commendation.

The Final Test
The people of this country are face to facewith the most critical of all tests that can be exact,

cd of our form of government inflation. It ismore difficult to understand than war. It is inton.gible.
Dr. Paul F Cadman. leading economist, haspointed out that it will take a lot more than lawsto fight inflation. The present policy of one group

blaming another group in seeking a scapegoatforthe rising cost of living, will prove disastrously fu-
tile. If continued, it will offset all tax measure
forced savings, price regulations, wage stabiliza.tion, rationing, ard credit control.

Inflation is a challenge to the individual. As
Dr. Cndmanobserved: "This is one of the real oc-
casions when the American people have a chanceto demonstrate the moral fiber of the nation intheir willingness to be obedient to the unenforce,
able. For, of; o truth, inflation cannot be controlled

Haskell County
As Revealed by the Files
ot the Free Press 20. 30
and 40 years ago.

20 Years Ago Nov. 10, 1922
The Magnolia Petroleum Com

pany is building a branch whole-- !
sale warehouse here located just
soutn of the Wichita Valley de-
pot. Included m the warehouse
facilities will be two 12,000 gal-
lon tanks for gasoline and addi-
tional storage for oil The ware,
house will be in charge of C. D.
Bailey, local Magnolia agent.

The old Opera House building
just westof SpencerLumber Com-
pany is being torn down this
week. The building has been un-
used1 for years

The City Council this week
. urchased two new one and one.
lalf ton Dodge fire truck-- for the

Haskell Firo Department The
new equpiment is the most mod.
em to be had The new equipment
is expected to arrive in about CO
days.The firo departmenthas also
placed an order for a large electri-

cally-driven siren This equip,
ment, costing about $400 will be
paid for by the fire department,
without cost to the city

Walter Nanny, farmer of the
Post community stated this week
that his crops had turned out
about twice as good as ho thougnt
possible. He has made plenty of
good feed and has picked 22 bales
of cotton

10 OF INCOME

IS OUR QUOTA

IN WAR BONDS

History
ISSH"'

mons football game

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 20 34 Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20

NationalFarm LoanAssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

by either legislation or compulsion."
Most of us have occasionally been guilty of

unconsideredattacks on industry, labor or politics
as if ouch group was n separateentity. We needall
three groups and the sooner we realize it, just so
much sooner will leaders cf each group moderate
their policies.

It is a mortal certainty that if the irrelevant
disputes don't cease, we might as well abandon
the hypocrisy of having Uie American flag and
consoling ourselves in our discontent with brass
bnads. It is inconceivable that wo cannot live up
to the ideals of freedom andopportunity that made
Uiis nation However, the test is before us, final
and irrevocable. Everything heretofore has been
preliminary, with plenty of cribbing. Not so now
You cannot crib in a test in which natural law
is tho judge.

Only production, thrift," economy and honesty
in public and life can stem the tide of in-

flation now.

Can It
The passing of the new and drastic tax bill

does not mean that therecan be any letup In War
Bond sales if 12 billions, the for
the fiscal year is to be met.

Chain store systems have shown a splendid
spirit in making it easier for tho American house-
wife to include War Bonds and Stamps in the
family budget. The housewife has a sensitive fin
ger on the pulse of the family income nnd has
developed a keen sense of

In her capacity of homemaker,she represents
the shopping and saving strength of the nation.
The retail storesare giving their time and ingenui-
ty in showing her the value of War Bonds and
Stamps, By holding prices down to the lowest pos-
sible level, they help her accumulate dimesand
dollars for our country's cause.

The need for her financial cooperation is in-
creasing as we step upour war The women
of America have never failed the men of this na-
tion, and they will not do so now.

Keep 'Em Rolling
Solving the rubber problem demands maxi-

mum cooperation on the part of the government,
iniustry, and the public at large.

In the brief period in which Mr. Jcffers has
had! charge of the rubber program, he has cut a
great deal of the red tape that delayed and block-
ed progress in the past. His office, working with
the Office of Defense Transportation, is aggres-
sively pushing or results. It is to be hoped that
politics is kept out of the way and that the de-
featists yho say this country must reconcile itself
to doing motor ransportation will keep
their mouths shut.

Tho industries which are involved in the rub-
ber program are doing an excellent job. The oil
industry has vastly expanded its facilities for the
production of synthetic rubber, and has simplified
improved and accelerated the manufacturing pro.
cos. The tire companiesarc now making casings
of reclaimed rubber and synthetic rubber which
give fair service if properly used. And chemical
companiespre increasing their production of

rubbers from coal, grain alcohol, etc.
The experts are convinced that American in-

genuity, American chemical genius, and American
production methods can provide enougo rubber to
keep our vital automobiles rolling. In the mean-
time the obligation of the public is clear. We
should cheerfully accept the 35.mile-an.ho-ur speed
limit. No one should waste rubber on unnecessary
driving. And every car owner should have his tires
periodically inspected,and switched about on the
wheelsso that maximum mileage may be obtained.

No nation on earth is so dependenton indivi-
dual transportation. Our cars will be kept on the
road if tho synthetic rubber program is freed of
the deadhand of bureaucracy,and the public will
practice rigid conservation.

Representative
Humphreys Throckmorton

Ralph Bernard was in Abilene Dr G Neathery
Friday to the Austin-Si- M?5' . , .. ,

Tom Moore and Ralph Duncan
of Stamford were in Haskell Sun-
day visiting friends

Miss Opal Sims Chillicothe is
relatives and friends in

Haskell
R. J. Paxton returned Wednes-

day from Denton, where he had
been visiting Mrs. Paxton and
their children.

J U Fields left the first of the
week for San Antonio where he
was called to the bedside his
brother. Robert, who is ill.

The Norton Studio, which for
.the past several years has been
owned by Mrs. W. L. Norton, was
sold tho first of the week to Mr.
and Mrs T W. Farmer of Baird.
I he new owners have already
taken over managementof the
studio.

30 Years Ago Nov. 9, 1912
W S. Hicks, editor of the Ro-

chester Record, passed through
Haskell Monday on his return
frcm a business trip to Wichita
Falls

Mr Rachel Wallas Junction
and Mrs W. O. Kerchner of Men-dervil-

ie

were in Haskell this week
looking after their farm holdings
m this section.

Mr and Mrs Bob Ashcraft. who
have made their home here for a
number of yearshave moved back
to Corsicana to make their home
in the future

Messrs. Henry Etheridge of Ok--
lanoma, ii. weinert and John R
Rrbertson of Weinert were busi-
ness victors in Haskell Monday.

4, time to years. Land Bank
years.

private

She Do

estimated quota

values.

plans.

without

syn-
thetic

visiting

J. M Tarbet, formerly of Rule
but now living in Bexar county,
is here visiting his father, Tax

State R. B.
was

a visitor in Haskell this week.
Will Neathery, traveling repre.

sentative of a Boston, Mass., firm
spent several days last week with

A" in
attend

of

of

of

of

Jones and J. L. Jones of Rule
were shopping in the city Mon- -
day

Mr and Mrs. L. C. Kinney left
Monday to visit the coal fields in
Young county.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reynolds
spent Sunday in thia city with re.
latives.

N. I. McCollum made a busi-
ness trip to Stamford Monday.

County Superintendent T. C.
Williams has announced that the
Haskell Ccunty Teachers Insti-
tute will conveneFriday Novem-
ber 22 and will continue in session
nve days.

J. S. Postof this city had a tele,
gram a few days ago announcing
tho death of his brother, Dr. S, L.
Post at San Antonio Nov. 1. Dr.
Post and his family formerly liv-
ed here.

40 Years Ao Nov. 8, 1902
Thursday morning Chief Engi.

neer Tinsley0f the Texas and
Mexico R. R. put a small grading
force to work with plows and
scrapers.The start was made at
the depot site a quarter mile east
of the square. When the first
team, drawing an immense plow,
was swung Into lino R. E. Sherrlll
of the local railroad committee
grasped the handles and guided
the plow as it turned the first
furrow and a little later F. G
Alexander another member of the
committee turned out the first
scraper full of dirt,

Judge H. R. Jones of this place
democraticnominee for judge of
the 39th district Was given a ma.
jority of 448 votes In the general
election accordingto telephonere.
ports from all counties in the
district.

R A Cox of Hico was here two
or three days last week looking
after the land Interests of him.
self and father, who own some of
tho finest land in the west part of
tho county.

Mrs I. N. Alvls and Mrs. S. A,
Gregory went to Waco Tuesdayas
delegatesto the 17th annual con-
vention of the Baptist women
mission workers.

Messrs, Roy Cummings,Dr. Lit.
sey, M. E. Park, H. H. NIbett,
Homer Nlsbett and Clay Park

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

SenateHearsBill for Drafting 18-1- 9 Youth
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I'lioto shows the senate military affairs committee as it opened hear-
ings on bill to authorize drafting: of 18 and youths. General
George Marshall was the first witness. He Is shown addressingthe com-millc- c.

Left to right: Senators Bilbo, Schwartz, Downey, Thomas, Rey-
nolds (chairman), and Gurncy, who sponsored the bill in the house.

On The Home
Front

The Government's rationing
plans have taken precedenceover
all other news on the Home Front
the past two weeks, and as the
winter weeks roll by, the consum-m- er

will feel more and more the
pinch on civilian, production.

Uppermostin the people'sminds
in the Southwest, naturally, is
mileage rationing registration
which gets into full swing next
week. Appplicatlon blanks are
being made readily available in
every county and parish this week
in preparation for registration
which will be held on Nov. 12,
13 and 14th in Texas and Louis-
iana and on November 9, 10, and
11 in Oklahoma. Schoolhouses

a

will serve as
Motorists who not disposed rc Years gift"

In '

. .. rn'C fitter 11 i..u ii .or nve sell to " " ""
Undo Sam in order to be eligible
lor tne basic .A" books. The Rail
way Express Agency is the au
thorized collection agency for ex
cess tires.

Gasolinerationing was not
in tho spotlight there was coffee
too. OPA officials, in order to
sound an early death knell to
foolish rumors, announced last
week that coffee rationing would
begin on November 29. Officials
were quick to add that the early
announcementshould not be any
reasonfor hoarding and they put
a hasty okay on plans by stores
to puncture cans of coffee to
prevent hoarding.

The individual coffeeration will
be onepound for five which
is at the rate of 10.4 poundsper

Adding the amount of cof
fee consumed by the public
through restaurants and other in-
stitutions, the average American
coffee drinker under rationing,
will use at the rate of about 13
pounds per year, which is about
38 per cent ltss than the amount
he average over the five - year
period from 1937 to 1941. Thq
coffee ration of course, may be
changedfrom time to to meet
the varying condition or supply.

The quota of coffee will
be released in exchangefor cou-
pons from the sugar rationing
book; so all consumerswho did
not get the sugar book are urged
to apply to their local boards

Tho regulations permit
late and local boards

foraging on Paint Creek
this week and brought in several
bushels of pecans.

S. S. Cummings returned Tues.
day from Tulia where he hasbeen
zoning atier His

At a called conference of theBaptist Church Wednesdaynight
I. N. Alvis was again' called

as pastor of the church.
On Tuesday morning W. W

Perry and Miss Gertrude Hamil-
ton were united in marriage at
the Methodist parsonagewith Rev.
R. B, Young the
ceremony. The bride is the daugh-
ter of County Judge D. H. Ham-
ilton and the groom Is a prosper,
ous young farrr.;r of the southernpart of the county.

The friends here of Jim Reeves
congratulate him on his winning
the sheriff's race in Knox county

It's common sense to be
thrifty. If you save you are
thrifty. War,Bonds help yoa
t save and help to tare
America, BByyour tea per
cetsrerypay day.

Wait Until
"Pyorrhea" Strikes
Look at "GUMS", everyone

else does. Are they irritated?
Druggists refund money if first
bottle of "LETO'S" to satisfy.

REID'S DRUG STORE

Graduate Chiropractor
Massage and Phlsiotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Residence 14 Oittce 1M
Sunday; By call or eppelntaaent

will give consumers information
on how to dispose of excesssug-
ar. Local board members have
been advised to check late regis-
trants carefully, however, to see
that no one persongets two books.

OPA meanwhile,
pointed out several ways in which
consumerscan get greater "mile-
age" out of their coffee. Here are
some of the suggestions: (1) Use
fresh coffee, buy less each time
and more frequently. (2) Keep
your coffee in tightly covered
container. (3) Keep it in the re-
frigerator or some other cool
place. It deteriorates less rapidly
when cool. (4- - Keep your coffee
pot immaculately clean. (5) Have
your coffee ground as fine as
possible for the pot you intend to
use. (6) Use accurate measure-
ments instead of "heaping table-
spoons." (7) Don't boil colfee. (8)
Serve the coffee as soon as it is
made. (9) Make only the exact
amount you want to use

registration sites
have nation's "New

of passenger-typ- e tires excess from Uncle Sam may be Ameri--
are urged to them vP"o ration dook

alone

weeks,

year.

time

first

im-
mediately.

registration,

went

cattle.

Rev.

pronouncing

Don't

your

falls

Dr. GertrudeRobinson

Telephones

spokesmen,

uj-.- a omcials announce thnt. ihn
printing of 134,000,000 such books

underway. The book contains
192 coupons equally divied into
two color blocks, red nnd blue

jawr ,.

which can be used for either the
pcint system of rationing or
slrlght coupon rationing. It could

e rationing control for two

major lines of commodities for n

minimum of six months.

After reports reachedhim from
several sources that migratory
farm workers in the Southwest
were leaving their jobs for fear
ot being caught away from home
without gasoline, Regional OPA
Administrator Max McCullough
urged such workers to remain on
their jobs, because mileage ra-

tioning regulations will take care
of them He pointed out that they
could register at any local board
not just their own and apply for
supplementalrations just as any-

one else. Ho said' that the regula-
tions permit them to apply at
local boards for "special" rations,
and theboards would allow them
enough gasoline to return their
automobiles to the place where
they are normally garaged. He
said that it was very important
that such workers harvest the
crops and ignore rumors and
they would be taken careof Gaso-
line is being rationed he said, on
the basis of essentialmileageand
is aimed solely at saving the na-

tion's rubber supply.

Wage Freeze QuestionsAnswered
With wage and salary increases

now restricted by tho President's
Wage Stabilization program, the
War Labor Board, which will ad-

minister part of the program has
announcedplans to open offices
in the field. Texas, Oklahomaand
Louisiana will be served by a re-
gional WLB office (n Dallas.
Working with the WLB, the Dal-
las regional office of tho Wage
and Hour Division, Department of
Labor, has announcedthat it will
answer questlnosconcerningwage
stabilization problems. By Nov-
ember 10, district Wage and Hour
offices in OklahomaCity, San An-
tonio and Houston will be quali-
fied to answer questions.No date
has beenset for openingthe WLB
office in Dallas.

o
Moves to California

Mrs. Lillie Yarbrough, who has
been a resident of the Gauntt
community southwest of Haskell
for a number of years, last week
sold her small farm in that com-
munity to her brother, Bob High-not- e.

Mrs. Yarbrough left Satur-
day morning for Selma. Calfi ,
where she plans to make her fu.ture homo in order to be nearher
two sons, Rufo and Leo Yarbrough
who are living in Selma.

Here From Nocona
II. N, Mlze of Nocona, former

minister of the Assembly of God
church in this city, arrived Sat-
urday for n few days visit with
friends here. He will return to
Nacona the latter part of the
week.

o

Grandi.on of Haskell Couple
Dies in Corpus ChrLstl

Jimmic. Wayne Bolln,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace

Wayne Bolln of Corpus Christ!,
died in that city Sunday Novem-
ber 1st. Body of the child was
brought to Trent, Ttxas, whore
funeral rites were held Tuesday
November 3, and burial was in
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The MarinesNeedLife
must come from youl

vnl

The Bond you buy today may help to buy We fat
cnvrc the Uvnc TTnnln Cnm'e flrrUtt... ff..i.i.fci.wnfc muuiies: mgntggii
some distant snore, Marine are landing tho face

that you may be free. Be glad that you're free

them now freci,to loan your dollars to buy them tie

incy aesperaic-- ncea: uont ian tnem by giving "tcolisil
too late." Tho time, short. Remember,your dollars wiB

back to you with interest on that shining tomorrow uia
too' ours!
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HTn&r usual "Bargain Day" offer of ?1.00 peryear on the
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we believe our readers will understand the
since everything else hasadvancedin price.
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lit of Hand
As Director

ursda October 29, tho
la'sembled in the audi- -
br a pep rally preceding

with Anson As a spc--
bre, the band played scv--
ring numbers. On this
the band was directed
Gholson, who did an ex--
ly fine job. Mr. Fagan,
tor, played the trombone
played by Norman Pea--
has joined the Army

yeJIs and songs wcre
h pep squad. Miss Vick

thc student body some
pointers on how to sing

bl song. She said, "Our
a majestic sound! to it,

ild givo one a feeling of
kid pride." Everyone is
ltd Miss Vick for this sug--
Iftien with a more hearty
of the school song than
ie pep rally ended.

o

r Boys Join
'd Forces

it our hiirh school bovs
cently discontinued thedr
loel education to join the
uacle Sam.

m Peavy, a senior, has
he Army Air Corns, and'
arr, another senior, has
ne wavy. He expects to
i in a few rfavs.

ugh we hate to lose these
of Haskell Hleh. wo

pey'll be doinir n mnrh
I job than wo onn rin Vioro
Ihcme, front.
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Junior8 Investigate
Matterof Class
Ring8

The Junior Class mot last week
to vote on the matter of joining
the Red Cross as n unit. All the
students responded wonderfully,
raising a total of far more than
the minimum required.

After this matter was disposed
of, the class discussed the all.
Important subject of next year's
classs rings. It has been the cus.
torn to wait until the end of the
Junior year or the beginning of
the Senior yoar to choose the
rings, but becauseof the curtail,
ment of ring manufacturing after
tho first of the year, the class

to run a little ahead of
schedule. A committee composed
of Carolyno Williams, Cora Fnye
Hayes, Raymon Mobley, Leon
Dodson, Nance Collins and Roycc
Adkins was chosen to investigate
the matter and report their find-
ings to tho class.

Also at this meeting tho class
motto "Do or Die" was chosen
from the several suggested. After
these matters wcro discussedthe
meeting was adjourned.

BusinessWoman To
Teach Classes

Duq U the loss of Mr. Thomp-
son a new teaching arrangement
has been made. Mrs. Carrie Wil-
liams, managerof tho Ben Frank-
lin Store, is taking Mr. Thomp-
son's two plane geometry classes
after lunch, and Mr Brcedlove is
taking his physics classes To
meet the convenience of Mrs.
Williams, who is still conducting
her business, the daily schedule
was changed. The fourth period
classeswere changed to the sec-
ond, and thosecond to the fourth.
This enablesher to meet both of
her classesin succession just af
ter lunch and then return to her
work In the store.

StampSales
Mount

A sophomoreEnglish class did
it this time. During the last stamp
sale, their class purchased the
greatest amount of war stamps
$16,30 worth, to be exact' How-
ever the juniors in one section
of English III wcre in therepitch-
ing with a purchasein the amount
of $15.35. A total of $176.10 was
sold in all classeslast week, in-

cluding a twenty-fiv- e dollar bond'
bought by Mr. Thomas, and two
fifty dollar ones by Miss Riley.
The previous week's sale not yet
reported, went above the average
in the amount of $114.80.

The total for the first eight
weeks of school is $918.55.

Injuries TakeToll as
Tigers TakeIndians
28-1-2

Last Thursday night at Anson
tho Hnskoll Indians ended UD on
the bottom after leading half of
the game.

This game was started by An-

son receiving the ball on the
kick-o- ff and1 driving for sixty
yards on three first downs and a
touchdown before Haskell ever
got control of the ball. When the
Indians did get their hands on
the ball they drove straight for a
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Apples and school days, as American a twosomens pumpkins and
Halloween, fit significantly into tho wartime food picture. Over six
million school children, liko those you sec above,aro keeping healthy
with apples provided by tho Agricultural Marketing Administration
for the Community School Lunch Program. At tho same time, they
aro helping tho Nation make full use of this year's plentiful apple
crop which wears the Victory Food Special cmbl" '

touchdown, the score,being mado
by Johnson.Following this score
Everett scored after making sev-

eral pretty runs. Neither try for
extra point was good', This end-
ed Haskell's scoring spree and in
the third quarter Anson took the
offensive and the lead' to score
three more touchdowns.

Haskell's chancesfor a district
team wcre very good until injuries
put Tommy Davis, Albert Hol- -
comb and Gerald Welch out of
working order. Holcomb and Da.
vis could possibly see some ac.
tion in the Haskell-Stamfo-

rd game
but It is very doubtful. Welch
could possibly be in the lineup
for the game with Albany, but
that too is undecided.

Albany plays here Friday night
and it should be a good game.Our
boys can do a lot better when they
know there are more Haskcllitcs
at the home games than Albany
has. Let's givo them everything
in the way of support we can.

Keyhole Klassics
The" outcome of last Thursday's

battle was in the negative for us,
but it wasn't becauseour boys
didn't put up a struggle,'..We know
they put up a fight every minute
of that gamo and we're proud of
them!

Well, well, has everybody no-

ticed that chunk of dee on the
third finger, left hand, of that
prominent "Double S'er"? Course
all of your know what r mean by
"Double S'er, don't you? What!
You mean you haven't heard?
Why that's a member of "The
Double S Club." One of those
clubs that insist on keeping their
name a deep dark secret, ya
know. Wonder what that S. S.
means?

What can it be about Abilene
that seems to draw the girls
there? Something very magnetic
to be sure. We wonder are they
"khaki-wack-y" or just going on
"business"?

The fourth-ye- ar civics class is
really getting a lot of work done
this year.'We'understand that tho
class plans to go. as a unit, to
visit court some day soon. It
soundslike a very interesting pro-
ject, too. Do you suppose they
could accompishmore If they or-
ganized the class into a , Civics
Club?

When Sue Collins goes to one
of our games the boys know
they've got a real rooter. She
really puts her heart into those
yells, but we notice that shekeeps
her eye on one certain player
most of the time. Is it tho be!
ginning of one of those famous
H. H. S. romances?Could be.

o

New G, R's Are
Initiated

Gypsy Rambler Initiation Day,
held last Thursday was and will
be one of tho highlights of this
school year. New members are,
always initiates into the club
every year, as is the custom and
the girls were required to wear

WHY offer from Cold)
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outlandish costumesand do some
very queer things.

Thursday morning, in assembly,
the girls marched acrossthe stage
to give tho students and teachers

of blouse3i aro engaged
eoons" aro wearing tnis year,

Maxie Burson made quite a hit
with the boys in her "chorus gal"
costume. She really looked the
part with her short satin dress,
all that jewelry and make-u- p and
that hat. Earlene Pearsey was a
gal straight from the mountains
with her patched overalls, pig-
tails and that corn cob pipe
she so realistically had in her
mouth.

Jlmmlo Lou Free's cowbell, that
was tied around her neck caused
quite a commotion in assembly.
Everytime she moved it rang as
though a whole herd of cows were
coming. It was very becoming
with her evening dressand house-shoe- s,

too. Juanell Williams was
quite the well-dress-

ed hobo in her
outfit, and Bessie Bell Morrison
madea big hit with her Imaginary
dog that sho was leading.

One of the most amusing events
of the day was when the girls dis-

covered the use of those tooth-
brushesand glassesthey had been
required to bring. They were told
to be back during the lunch per-
iod at 12:20, and they spent the
remainder of that time scrubbing
tho school house steps.

o

Gypsy Ramblers
Elect Additional
Members

Tuesday of last week the Gyp
sy Ramblers met and chosefour.
teen high school girls as new
members. A short time ago the
club choseten new members; but
becausethe new roll had not yet
been compiled, it was learned la.
ter that there were several more
vacancies than tho ten. Accord-nigl- y,

the following girls were
elected: Tommy Ruth Bailey, Ida
Lou Corzlne, Juanell Williams,
LaDelle Yates, Pauline Sander-
son, Florene Marshall, Olien An-dre- ss,

Frances Barton, Marie Ivy,
Emma Sue Thompson, Mary
Frances Rousseau,1 Faye
Blake, Sybil Thompson.

The girls chosen this year and
thoseelectedat the closeof school
last year were all initiated last
Thursday.

TO

Senior, junior and sophomore
girls were chosen at this time,
and, as is customary, freshman
girls will be elected at the, close
of this school term.

o

Personals
Four students entered Haskell

High School last Monday. They
are Odcvssa Sharp, a senior, Ed.
win Sharp, a sophomore, Billlo
Jo Morgan, a junior and Willie
Druescdow, a senior.

Odessa and Edwin were stu

matter senior rings.
are workers

had get

over we'd

that

dents In H. for several why natliff ami Maxle Rilca
last year and Blllio Jo isi c simply gorgCous in all that

also an nt. Willio enrolled mak Dldn-- t Jlmrnic loU look
at tne beginning or mis scnooi- -

stUnnIng with cold cream on her
year, but withdrew a short time-fac- r there wcre thoso girls
after that. invn nilinit bolls

Tho students of H. 'S. weL. much that th brougnt cot-co-

each of you new students ton sacks lofchool 0f course aU
and is hoped you enjoy be--! ycu readcrs who didn't
ing
'

j s gUCsscd' by that
T--0 was Gypsy Rambler for the

to new members, and what
-- -- - - ,.. - - i . .... ...- - .. - t

Buy
From sponsoringthe show "The

Piper" the HomemakingClub
made around sixteen dollars
These proceeds together with
the dues taken in, and the money1
in the bank will toward buying
furniture for the cottage. Pro-
bably the first they buy will bo a
dining suite.

Not long ago an article appear,
ed in this column reporting the
work tho Homemaklne had

for the Red Onnrhinft
UUUAUUil vv wiv WU1I.J ttl.JV.7 .IM..,
they completed sixty

an idea what the welLdressed They now in

that

Jean

maKing aresses ior memseives,

WhaVsCookin'?

The biology class of dear old
Haskell High seems to be more
fun than most of the other classes,
Last Tuesday theyspent the per-
iod bisecting a fish. This brought

tho weaklings of bunch.
Janice Pace was said to havehad
an awful attack of stomach ache.
Brace up old irl, just wait till
your dad brings home fish for
supper. Then will come the real
test.

What's to become of Coach
Thompson's plane geometry
classes? It seemsthey change tea-

chers every other Maybe the
pupils decided they'd try them
all out and then take pick
Poor teacher!

What's this we hear about our
friend Doris Lowe being picked
up by the coys? Surely our meek
little Doris hasn't disturbed the
peace. No, my friends it's a much
more serious offense. She was
driving with one headlight and no
driver's license. The outcome of
this serious offense will be set-
tled before court Tuesday. Read
this column for the final chapter
of "Doris vs Cops."

Our pep squad is doing a fine
job this year. They're learning
brand new songsand yells for the
Stamford game. The reason?Well
they're counting on our boys to
win and they want to do their
part to help.

Thesefreshmen girls have really
started the after schoolclasswith
a Nearly half of this class
consists of freshmen. Upper-classme-n,

what shall we do with
them.

Gracious, but are we proud of
that dear old Junior Class of H.
H. S.l Don't spread the word
around among seniors but

Dr. Arthur A.
EduMxrd

Vyea . . . OlasaetFtttsd
Magnetic Mbmcut
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ONE FULL YEAR

$4.00
A complete daily newspaper,filjed with the latest
current events, at a cost of hardly more than a
penny day!
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Route Box

Postoffice ; Texas

Responsiblemen and womencan earngood money
taking mail ordersfor The Press. Write Circula-
tion Dept. Fort Press,Fort Worth, Texas,
for particulars.

it's beenrumored a committee has
been appointed to investigate the

of class My,
but they fast

Nobody asked me, but I'm tell,
ing all the kids that the, G A. G's

better busy and create
some cxdtcmclnt, becau0) thr,
shadowof the new club, the Dou-

ble S (S.S.) is beginning to cover
thr,m. As soon as the football sea-

son is like to hear the
members of tho G. A G's say,
"Come on chlllen, let's dance!"

Did anyone know we had
such beautiful girls in our school?

H. S. Suo
months

lhnt i.,,. so
H. their

it that attend H
here H havC now it

TTT" Day
Work boy fun

Pled

go

cirls

have

out the

their

the

'Vested

per

Worth

they did have scrubbing tne rrost
steps with toothbrushesand wat-
er. But never you mind girls,
there'll be some new members
next year.

I I wish someone would please
tell me what that Nance Collins
meanswhen she goes around calL
ing Betty JaneP. A.? Now, I know
curiosity killed the cat, but I'd be
willing to die if I knew what it
meant.

StudentsDo Active
done Cross. Now

just

day.

bang.

Two senior boys, Albert Hol-
comb and Tommy Davis, have
been doing a great part of the
active coaching since Mr Thomp-
son left two weeks ago. It was
reported in these columns last
week that Mr. Scott, the principal
had assumed the coaching duties
of both Mr. Thompson and Mr.
Green, but according to Mr. Scott
himself, the boys are doing the
most of it. "They just practically
do all the actual coaching," he
said, "and I just stay around."

Both Albert and Tommy have
been bothered with injuries lately
and have been unable to continue
in the work-o- ut themselve'5. Tom-
my has a bad ankle injury, and
Albert suffered a broken jaw
about three weeks ago, which is
still wired up at this writing. This
necessitatesa liquid diet, but he
seems to keep his usual.strength
and vigor. It has been fortunate
for the team that these two boys
were able to turn their football
knowledge into coaching ability.

The team was overjoyed to
have Coach Green present as
their io coach at the An-

son game last Friday night. Coach
came home on a seven-da-y fur
lough from Lubbock, where he is
stationed in the Army Air Corps

News from Coach Thompson Is
that he arrived in New York on
Thursday of last week, with five
other Naval Reservemen who had
joined him on tho way.

A SAILOR'S PLEA
Arc they praying for us at

home?
Are they meeting together for

prayer?
Or going on still In the usual

way
As they did when I was there?
We thank them all for their

money,
We thank them for all their

care.
But, oh, just tell them, dear

mother,
There are moments wnen cour-

age fails
And dangersaround us stare.

Oh, tell them again, dear
mother,

We are needing so much more
pracr

We are needing so much your
prayer.

Will you ask them to gather
together

To meet at our Father's Throne
That we may bo kept from fal-

tering
When wo feel we are standing

alone?

Surely their voices must touch
us,

As they echo from over the
sea.

And call us away from our
pleasures,

To help them on bended knee

Your first introduction
should tell you- -

WHY

is a
BEST-SELLIN- G LAXATIVE

all over the South
Follow lobtl Diftetiom
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Wo are sending them money
and clothing

And seeking their burdens
share. ,

But oh, let our mcctlng.--J

to

bo
crowded

When kneeling together or
prayer.

(Arthor

has approximately 11.0
per 100

The first telephone lino in Tex-
as extended from the editorial
rooms of the Galveston News to
tho home of Col A. II Belo. pub-
lisher of the Galveston News and
Its successor,The Dallas New.

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
Prepareyourself now to
your future earning power more
secure Competent printers can
earn a good living and the field
Is big. If you like machinery or
like to work with your hands,
printing is one of the trade
you can follow Our Schoal has
trained many now holding

positions. Low tuition.
for catalog and complete

information without obligation.

Southwest School of Printing

3800 Clarendon Drive. Dallas, Tex.
-- - - - -- ..- -

What About The Old Folks?
When they're not so active anymore
and spells of constipationannoy thesa
with dizziness,heartburn, headaches;
or torturing gaspains,getADLERKA.
We have many letters from thankful

who are far past middle-ag- e.

Your drueristhasADLERIKA.
OATES DRUG STORE

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof DistressArising frem

ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
Must Help or it Will CostYou Nothing
Overtwo million bottle of theWITAAItD

'old forrellcfor
O'lnptomiof distressarising from Stomach
and Ouadena)Ulcers due to Cxctit Add
Pasr Olscstion, Scur or Uptct Stomach,
i3:si!r.css, MnrHurn. lccp!cneu, tc.
1iHMoECM Acid. nll on IS davit' trial!
w "Wll'are's Mr-tar- trlifcU fully

PAYNE DRDG COMPANY

Mnsu.rii.iic
L.Daugherty

"The InsuranceMan"

Have You a Man
in the Service

of Our Country?
Husband?Brother? Father?

Employe? (Daughter?Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They're

Doing For You.
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Size 8" x 12"

GuaranteedWashable

A Star for eachperson in service

The added "V" Symbolizes the Scrvic
Flag of Today

Not a print but a heavy woven material

This is 1942 version of official ServiceFlag
used in World War 1

Only

Secure Youi Flag aU
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Want Ads
8HEIZZLJSE3

WANT TO LEASE Farm ui'h
about 100 ncrcs In cultivation
nnd ISO in grass Would lease
on third and fourth and pn
cash for pasture. Inquire at Free
Press office. kGp

FOR SALE Dred white Gilts,
also male hog good for breed,
ing purposes.G W Piland Rt.
2, Haskell, Texas k6p

FOR SALE OR TRADE Living
room suite See Mis Olivia
Mays Haskell, Texas kCp

FOR SALE About 7000 bundles
feed, kaffir and white cane at
4c per bundle H R. Benuclump
O'Brien. Texas, Rt 1 2kl3p

WANTED Paint .and paper woik
Hnve had several years experi.
ence. All work Kunuuiieed
Prices reasonable Call either
lumber yard Mcore Covey

kl3p

PIGS FOR SALE Registered O
I. C Pigs, six weeks old: ready
to go Saturday night A D
McClintock, Haskell Texas

kGc

FOR SALE Pure bred bronze
baby beef typo turkey toms
and hens, 6 miles southof Has.
kell. Miss Frieda Fischer, Rt 3,
Haskell, Texas. kl3p

CHJCiSTRANCHT 1-
-2 acres.

6 foot chicken fenced, modern
chicken houses

4 ROOM HOUSE just south of
cemetery Will trade either or
both on or for a small farm
anywhere in this section Buie's,
Stamford. k6p

SEWING MACHINES""! '""am
equipped to do all repair work
Also have a few good used ma.
chines. Carl Rutledge at Norton
House 4k20p

S. W HOLLAND, Box GG1, Has.
kell. Will appreciate explaining
policies, give rafes and other
information about Ideal Securi-
ty Life Insurance Co See me
acrossthe street from the North

. Ward School ;Gc

WANTED Women and young
girls shopping? for Suits at,
$10.95 up Also new shipment
Sweaters and Skirts The Per--!
sonality Shoppe, Mrs. Elma
Guest located in Tonkawa Ho- -'

tel, Haskell Texas. tfc

JUST RECEIVED new shipment1
Delco Batteries. Prepared to fit
any car Kennedy Senice Sta--
tion tfc

NORTEX SEED OATS for sale.'
J. L Tubbs at Haskell Laun-- 1
dry

TT7 4 r7vrrr'Y I

rr iUViiVLr
Never cut a corn. This may lead
to serious infection. Don't take
chances,when GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy COM-
PLETELY removes corns. 35c at
OATES DRUG STORE.

FOR SALE Second year Ten.
mark Wheat Seed for sale. Clear
of Johnson Grass. F W Ender,
1 1-

-2 miles southwestof Sager-to-n
4j9p

FOR SALE 1940 Chevrolet super
do luxe sedan. Mrs
Laura Mayfield, 8 miles south--

. east of Weinert kGD

LOST Coin purse between Free
Press office and courthouse
containing 1 five dollar bill, 1

dollar bill and a penny Reward
if returned to Mrs Chick Hen.
shaw k6p

FOR SALE Young W-.i- te Leg. I

norn nens. $1 00 Cidi J j
Oates

"MIIS. MINIVER"

With

Greer Garson and

Walter I'idffeon

I

Friday and Saturday

"IN OLD

and No 4 "Perils of Nyoka"

CadetDrop Note to Itlothrr.. FromTlimc'

Aviation Cadet O Dale Cook,
who is now stationed at the Lub-
bock Arm Flying School, took
the opportunity Tueidny while- - in
a routine practice flight over t us
section to drop a note from his
plane to his mother Mrs C R
Cook of this city The note, wrap-
ped in a handkerchief and weight-
ed with several bottle caps, read
"See you Saturday if at all pos-
sible at 10 p. m" The cadet'saim
was fairly accurate, the note
falling about a block from his
mother'shomesouthof the square

o
Mr and Mrs. Fred Gilliam and

fnmilv havn moved tn Ft Worth
where they will make their fu-
ture home.

S W HOLLAND? Box 661," Has-kel- l.

Will appreciate explaining
policies give rates and othet
information about Ideal Securi-
ty Life Insurance Co See me
across the street from the North
Ward School kGc

REAL BUYS IN FARMS 100
acres at $37 00 per acre; two
300-ac- re farms, well located, at
$35 per acre. Believe they are
all worth the money. See me
Virgil A. Brown, Haskell, Tex-?- s.

j23tfc

TIRE AND TUBE Vulcanizing I ,

have moved my vulcanizing
plant to the Taylor Alvis Ser-
vice Station, where I am pre-
pared to do all kinds of tire
and tube vulcanizing. Don't dis-
card tires or tubes before see-
ing if they can be repaired
Henry Barnes kGo

REAL ESTATE Have several
good farms for sale. Also resi-
dence property and several va-
cant lots in Haskell C. G Gay,
Phone305 Haskell, Texas kGp

FOR SALE EnamelledCoolerator
refrigerator, capacity
Practically new Soe John
Sparkman, Jr , Haskell, Texas

kGp

FOR SALE Several gilts ready
to farrow See Paul Frierson,
Haskell Texas k20p

FOR SALE Almost new Shelva.
dor Refrigerator. Mrs. C B
Ramsey, telephone 164-- J kGp

FOR SALE Tenmarq Seed Wheat
from KansasPedigreedSeed 25
bushel per acre yield. Also
some early Black Hull wheat
from one of this yeir's best
yield crops Also 500 bushels
Barley Seed See James W
Kennedy Haskell, Texas. l;25p

FOR RENT Small house Fur-
nished Mrs 'C. B. Ramsey
telephone 164-- J kGc

FOR RENT Brick houseon pave-
ment 5 rooms, bath and show-
er, basement nnd caraee. All
modern conveniences See R. J
Reynolds at Piggly Wiggly.

'

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses, For.
mals and accessories All na.
tionally advertised lines. Choose
a Printzess or Betty Rose for
quality and smartness Always
a complete line of lingerie and
hosiery. The PersonalityShoppe,
Mrs Elma H Guest, owner.
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg., Haskell,
Texas tfc

FOR SALE Allis ChalmersTrac
tor W. C Model on steel, two
row implements Place for lease,
170 acres. 70 in cultivation, 100
acres in grass SeeH G Scott,
7 miles southeastof Haskell

S W HOLLAND. Box" 661," Hasl
kell. Will appreciate explaining
policies give rates and other
information about Ideal Securi-
ty Life Insurance Co See me
across the street from the North
Ward School. k6c

Tuesday.
Wednesday

"HLONDIE FOR
VICTORY"

With
Penny Singleton

Arthur Lake
Simms

"WAGONS ROLL AT
NIGHT"

Motion PicturesAre
Your Best Entertainment,

Thurstfcty.Frlday

Sunday.Monday

TEXAS

Saturda
"APACHE TRAIL"

With
Lloyd Nolan and

Dcnna Reed

Saturday Prevue
Sunday.Monday

"PANAMA
IIATTIE"

With
Red Skelton and

Ann Sothern

KeepHappy . . .

Enjoy A GoodMovie Today:

1

CALIFORNIA"

RITA
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First Lady Vibils London's--Air Wardqns

America's First Lady, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, who is familiar
with civilian defense through her former connection with our Office of
Civilian Defense, chats with sonic air raid wardens during an Inspection
held in her honor at the Guildhall la London. This photo was cabled
from London to New York.

News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Dahlia Dean Knipling Elected
Carnival Queen

Miss Dahlia Dean Knipling, fa-
vorite of the junior class was un-
animously electedqueenThursday
night at the school carnival when
she was chosen by her friends
and classmates.Miss Knipling's
escort was A. L. Gibson Other
candidatesand their escorts were
Ruby Lee Newton and Johnnye
bpitzer, seniors; Jo Ann Spiser
and J. W Newton, 8th grade;
Vera Lee McMeans and J. C.
Schroeder, freshmen; Juanita
Beene and Lloyd James Schroe.
aer, sopnomores

The carnival was a big success
in spite of the rain which began
to fall about opening time Even
though tho crowd was small, one
hundred and forty dollars and
77 cents was made To all the
business firms who made, this
carnival a success the school is
indeed grateful.

Mr. L. R Wienko made a busi.
ness trip to Dallas Tuesday

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs.
Haskell Sandefur of Stamford on
the arrival of a seven pound girl
named Sonja Jean Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. G A. Lambert.

Mr and Mrs Ben Hess accom-
panied by Mrs J. M Rising of
Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. E
D Engemanof Spur Sunday.

Pvt. Willie Schroeder who en-
listed in tho Air Corns Inst wmk
returned Friday for a five h

with his wife and rela--
tiune

Sgt. Edward Neinast of San
Angelo has beenhere visiting his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Nei-
nast

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. u m. uuinn Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gibson and
children. Mrs. Bill Guinn Mrs
Ewell Kittley and sons, Johnnye

uuinn and JacKy Tabor.
Misses Billy Martin. Woncile

Morgan, GenevaWenderborn and
iMorma Martin all of Stamford ac
companied Miss Stewart here on
Thursday night to attend the
school carnival.

Mrs. Bob Laughlin Entertains
Club

At a recent meeting of the Sew.
ing Club Mrs. Bob Laughlin en-
tertained the momhnrs in Vinr
home A social hour and refresh-
ments were enjoyedby: Mmes H
F. Lammert, Melvin Lewis, W Z
Summers,Ben Hess, H L Bell,
Jim Burrow, G. A. Leach, Anna
Hankins and the hostess

Mr and Mrs Ben Hess accom-
panied by Beulah Mae Summers
recently visited Mrs J M. Reibing
and family in Midland. They
were accompaniedhome by Mrs
Hess' sisters Mrs. Reising and
Mrs. Hobert Re'sing.

Mrs E L. McCory of Lubbock
spent the week end here with
her husband.

Mrs Clyde Carroll and children
of Hamlin visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Turner here.

Mrs J. A. Clark has returned
from a Visit with hfr srn Mr Whl
Clark and his wife in Benevldes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Holt Jr. nnd
daughter of Stamford and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Holt and daughter of
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Guinn were guests in the home

Do Your "Gums"
Spoil Your Looks!

One look at some "GUMS" is
enough to upset anyone. Drug,
gists refund money if the first
bo.tie of "LETO'S" fails to satis-
fy.

REID'S DRUG STORE

1PTTUC
XETinfirfiu ...--tr:w 9rcct. auKttt tJf )...AJftn'

INDIGESTION

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

TUT HASKELL JFREEFRESi

Hospital Notes
HOSPITAL ?

ine following norsons wprr.
listed as patient in the Haskell
county hospital Thursday at noon

"s. j . ijcweiicn m nasKeii
for medical treatment

Mrs. Roy Medford and infant
daughter of Paint Creek.

Mrs. H. M. Scruggsof Roches-
ter for medical treatment.

Mrs. Carl Fischer and infant
daughter of Irby.

The following patients have
been dismissed during the past
week:

Mrs. Zetta Franz nt Hnskpll
Mrs Lon McMillin and infant son
of Goose Creek, Mrs. R A, Lane
and infant daughter of Haskell,
Mrs. Eullce Booe and infant son
of Munday, G. W. Daniels of Has.
kell, C. C Courtney of Haskell,
H. L Conner of Midway, David
Shelby of Rule, Mrs. Alfred Alii,
son and infant son of Irby, John
Oldham of Haskell.

Mr and Mrs. Otha Cass . of
Venice, Calif,, are announcing the
arrival of a daughter born Oct.
30. Grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Cass.

Mrs. Arthur Shelley and daugh-
ter Peggy Louise have returned
from a two weeks visit with her
sisters in Dallas and Henderson,
Texas.

According to the sensusof 1935
crons were harvested rfurinp 1034
from 16,435 irrigated farms ,In
rexas

of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Holt Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lewis

visited Mr Lewis' sister, Mrs. P.
L. Summers and family Friday
night. They also visited in Abi-
lene Sunday and from Abilene
Mr. Lewis left lor Mission where
he is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hickey and
children of Dallas recently visited
Mr. and Mrs. E. Manske.

Mrs. Bill Martin and daughters
and JVliss Stewart of Stamford
visited friends and relatives here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doyle otf
Stamford visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. Z. SummersSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Wilson Jr.,
Mltzie and J. N., Mrs. Bill Rey-
nolds and Miss Morgan arc ex-
pected to leave for Dallas Thurs-
day to meet Edd Jr. Wilson who
is stationed at Rhode, Island.

Among thoseattending the foot-
ball game in Stamford Friday
were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wienke
and sens, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Guinn and son. Johnnye and Mr.
and Mrs. W. Z. Summers. J .N.
Wilson, Lloyd James Schroeder,
F C. Pilley, Johnnye Spitzer, Ed
win Jeter

Mn Mid n' Arthur Knipling !

shoppedin Stam-
ford Friday,

Dr. J. C. Davis of Rule trans-
acted businesshereFriday of last
week.

Miss Geraldean Mathis who is
employed in Mineral Wells spent
last week with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. R. E. Mathis.

Miss Mary Katherine Batson
spent last week end in, Rule visit-
ing Mrs. Marion Lou Martin.
Verneda Lehmiann Elected
4.H President

Miss Cathryn Sands,home dem-
onstration agent met with the 4.H
Club Wednesday, Oct. 28th for
the purpose of electing new offi.
cers for the coming year. Officers
elected were: Verneda Lehrmann
president; Betty Louise Baker,'
vlce-Dreslde- Ruhv Tjv w,i,
secretaryUreasurer;Reporter, WiL
ma Jean Spiser; Clothing Demon-
strator, Virginia Mae Dippel; Fruit
Demonstration, Juanita Beeno
Mrs. X. R. Banks. sDonsar

i

The . . .

PirateLogi2wh
Editor-in-Chi-

ef

Mary Annycc Brown
Assistant Editor Joyce Nanny
Boys Sports Reporter .

Walter Dec Lamed
Girls Sports Reporter

. . . Lavcrne Llvcngood
'Grammar School Reporter

. .. Dorothy Sandcfur
Senior Reporter Joy Miller
Junior Reporter Joyce Grand
Sophomore Reporter i

Edwin Lee Terrell
FreshmanReporter Edward Green
Sponsor . . ..Mrs. Underwood

OUR BOYS IN SERVICE

John Henrv Withoro Nnvv. IT
S S. Enterprise Graduateof Paint
urcoK mgn bcnooi in ivw

Sgt. Windsor F. Wells, Camp
White, Medford, Oregon.

Pfc. Walton W Nnnny, Destina-
tion Unknown Graduate of Paint
Creek High School 1939.

Pvt J B Nanny, Harlingen,
Texas. Graduate of Paint Creek
High School 1939

Cpl. Vernon F Sandcfur, Camp
Carson, Colo.

Pvt. Russell Grand, Ft. Leo-
nard Wood, Mo .

Pvt. Carl Blackwell. Mcncd.,, . . ....
j

VCr "Tto be continued)

PIRATES DEFEAT SAGERTON
EAGLES

The Paint Cre,?k Pirates defeat-
ed the Sagerton Eagles last Fri-
day to the tune of 46.0. It was
a hard fought game but Sagerton
could not overcomethe eirly lead
that the Pirates took in the first
few minutes of the game. The
Sagerton teim is light and in-
experienced but has the makings
of a good ball club. The victory
gained for Paint Creek the cham-
pionship of this part of the dis-
trict and entitles the team to play
Knox City Friday November 6 on
the Knox City field

The starting line up for Paint
Creek was as follows: Hager LE,
Mickler C, Toliver LH, Cox RH,
and Medford FB

o
FFA PARTY

Tho Agriculture boys had work-
ed hard to get the boys to pay
their dues so that they could
have a party Tho party was plan,
ned for Thursday night but due
to a shower of rain the attend,
ance was not good. The Sweet,
heart contest was supposed to
have come to an end. Ncpct day
tho boys and girls were served
lunch from the food that was pre.
pared for the night before. There
will be another party soon,

n .

SENIOR NEWS
--o-

The Seniors had n partv at
Stamford last Tuesday night al-
though the attendancewas not so
large. They enjoyed a theatre
party, the picture being Wake
Island. All who attended reported
a good time, and have hopes of
navmg nnotner one soon,

o .

SENIORS ON PARADE

Walter Dee Lamed
Walter Dee is the "tall, dark

and handsome type" of boy nnd
is liked bv evnrvnnr In crVil u
is the Boys Sports Reporter and
an ouistanaing member of the
football team. Ht hns hlnnlr v,,:- -
and blue eyes and of the studious
type, it will be worth your whileto make his acquaintance.

a .

JUNIOR NEWS

The Junior rinse Vnlrl o w, i- - ..wu l.IU u llliu.Ing Wednesdaymorning and sel.ected its Senior rings. We select-
ed them this year so we will have
them when thr snhnni i.
gins next year. Since we couldnflt fTnt Cote Krtmtryv r ..
duction, we'ehese the oval shape"
uu tjuiu. inc piass hopes to re-
ceive them the latter part of this
schcol term. We think they arevery nice.

J. B. Kuonstler vhn wnc Yn
!. 1i. T.l 'z " ...v. .u jimi- -wa mat rnaay night, was a

member of tho Junior class andcaptai" r' t football team.
J. B.

o
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

CLASS

JSi T?k a11 ot the HJSh
met in the Gym andorganized a girls physical educa-

tion class under the direction of
ias-.uuc- y uonannon assistedby

Mrs. Ivy and Mrsi Underwood
Wo are having calesthenics, folkdancesand marchesnow, but lat;r will play basketball and volley
ball,

HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL

Becauscoi the rain last Friday

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal, Hernia, Skin, and Colon Specialists
PILES Cured Without Knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter
within a few days without cutting, tying, burning slouSor detention from business.Fissure Fistula and other rSdiseasessuccessfullytreated.Seeus for Colonic Treatment

Examination Free" FvrTrated--Ne- w MethodHaskell : Tonkawa Hotel, Sunday Nov. 15 from
1 to $ p. m. i

WEST TEXAS PLAINS
I'AUMS FOR SALE

501 A Terry Co clght mites

41K) acres In ctiHtvallon nil Uu't
lanH, two sols of Improvements,
fair condition $30.00 per acre
$3000 00 cosh, terms on balance

200 A. North Dawson Co, well
improved, all good red cat-clo- w

land, all in cultivation, well locat-

ed $32 50 per, half cash, terms
on balance.

160 A. well improved, nil tight
land NW Lynn Co. IB miles from
Tahoka, nil in cultivation $40 00
per acre, $45,000 cash, terms on
balance.

G40 A. all cat-cla-w and mes-qui-te

land on pavement 13 mile''
west of Brownfield, 280 acres in
cultivation,, balance good gracs,
nil tlllnKlr. nnA 99 fin nrr nero
Hnlf nnsh. rnod terms on balance

14000 acresof raw land in Lynm
nnd Terry Counties,nil good farm-
ing land, $16 00 to $20 00 per acre
One third cash, long terms on
balance, cheap interest. k20p

ROBERT L. NOBLE
West Side of Squore

Brownfield, Texas

Moves Vulcanizing Station to
New Location

Henry Barnes who has operat-
ed a vulcanizing station west of
the square for the past several
months, this week announcesthat
he has moved his equipment to
the Taylor Alvis station one block
north of the squate. Mr Barnes
specializes in vulcanizing tiies
and tubesand is an expert in this
line.

o
Dr and Mrs. Hughes Gilliam

and children and Miss Annie Bess
Gilliam have moved from Galves
ton to El Pasowhere Dr. Gilliam
is in training in an army hospital

we did not get to have our Car-
nival so are having it this week.
Watch next week's paper for the
results There will be two queens
crowned, one from High Schcol
and one from Grammar Schcol.
Tne contestantsare as follows:

High School: Senior, LaVernc
Livengood; Junior. Lavcrne Dean;
Sophomore, Nadine Wisdom; Fish,
Alma Gene Fought 'Grammar School: 8th grade,
Stella Faye Smith; 7th grade,
Louise Livengood; 6th grade.
Christine Shaw; 5th grade, Bar-
bara Helen Watson; 3rd and 4th
grade Dorothy Jean Overton; 2nd
grade, Shirley Griffin; 1st grade,
Goldy Juno Hager

o
EIGHTH GRADE NEWS

The Eighth Grade had charge
of the chapel program Mondav
morning of this week jntcad of
last week The class sang their
class song, "The Army Air Corps"
and the Choral club rendered two
numbers. Then the class had a
"Truth or Consequenceprogram"
which was very interesting and
enjoyed by all.

HONOR ROLL

The following pupils have made
an averaceof DO or nhnvo tnr ihn
first six weeks:

1st grade Blllio Middlebrooks,
and Katherine Darden.

2nd crade Jovco Cnnnoii Rnv
leen King. Nell Hanson, Je-n-y
Davis. Carlos Montgomery, Ada
Leo Green, Robert Mansker, and
Shirley Griffin,

5th grade Bobbie Jack Price
and Barbara Helen Watson.

6th grade Sylvia Weeks and
Glenna Fayo Tolllvcr.

7th grade Mary Jo Connell.
8th grade Ruby Ralston, Bon-

nie Medford and JcanetteLytle.
9th grade Raymond Ray Med-

ford.
10th grade Geraldine Thane

ana Virginia Mae Cox
11th grade Virginia Chapman,

and Joyce Grand,
12th grade Joy Miller, Mary

Annyce Brown, Dorothy Sandefur,
and Emmy Lou Taylor.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

Mary Jo Connell was tn r,n.
one to make the Honor Roll this
nine, we are going to work hard-er next time. We are ahead in
the Queen'srace and hope to win
We are working on our chapelprogram to be given Friday andInvite visitors to attend

SIXTH GRADE NEWS

We, the sixth grade think thatwimer has come Wo think theeighth grade had a nice chapel
V1 lcoks like our 1uoen.Christine is not going to win butwe still have honis n,, i.... i.

small but we are working.
o

FIFTH GRADE NEWS

Flossie Lavcrne Medford ofFort Worth is visiting with ourclass now. ,
We are working hard to elec'our candidate, Barbara Heler

S?J .the 5arnlvfll Queen
grade is the onlclass so far that is aheadof us '

o .

PERSONALS

MiSSeS LUCV Rnlnnnnn J t -
J T.... -- .." U"U

naoa tno

nnMnrn nn'uAre' Mnrtln vfcKed
her brother who i'

iSSh. th0 Navy on fur

aid Lynn visited with friends InLueders Saturday and Sunday.Mr. nnd Mrs, Underwoodvisited

Miss Maxlne Lytle of the '42class visile ichool Mouy,
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You didn't know rnyons could
be so beautiful, did you?

Not until ou aw thenew clear
pun Phoenix Rayons! And

jou're Roing to be cen more
surprised hcn you tec how

they wear . . .
and bear they're priced to
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BUY WAR flONOS AND SAVINGS STAMPS
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Your other job starts! Be an in-

spiration to youf fighting man! A

symphony of smooth feminine U

will make him work that harder

briogsouvcnir$ofHitler,Hirohitond
Mujsohome.Gossard'sstep-i-n wotW

Wonders. It's Hi-To- p, for

cadetwaistline.
TwUMwk,
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